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Pmonal Tox 
Filing Now In 
Process

Ptnonal ux filiiig at Ibc Hur- 
«« County Auditor'* o(fu* i* fol- 
iswiof cloidy the patient of pre- 
vkm yeati. Only a few more rc- 

fuive heett fikd the

List Workers For Red 

Cross Drive; Goal $500

me iMt y«u. AAfter the lint J5(X 
Upen off and thru.

then tctiBlinlet hi a tr 
ni*h the fltul two week*.

To eiuBiahle lb* preasure of the 
Snl nab, it it poetible to have 
iMum* prooeaMd aow, and kfi 
arth the Couatjr AutUloc’t ofBoe, 
aad the advaac* payment can be ^ 
made at any thne up unlfl March 
3Itt Many take adnaUai of Ibb 
ptaa. thu* tavioa themiavee coa- 
dlttaWe wtHiac tiiik. Each year 
more tax payer* file their return 
by laail.

While Mr.
Otief of the ncnOBal tax 
of the AudUort ofboe hat a itato- 
wiik rapulalkn for bb kaowMp 

’ of die pereonal tax lawt, Mr. C. C.

If every retidenl of Plymouth 
and viciaity lake* lecioaaly the 
1953 Red Croat campaign ifogan 
Aniwer ibe CaU’, the goal 
500 will be reached 

The cow
$73*490 aAd at lewt l.OOtl worfcen 
went into action ov' 
to raise the amount.

KeoMth Reedy

Ralph F. BMiee. b general cam> 
pelgn chabman for the county, 
wi& kxaUy Mrs. Royal Eckstetn 
iailtalfmaB and Mrs. Roy it^utson. 
co<hei(man.

One of the services which voiun* 
tier worken will have to talk about 
thb montfae a the ooUecting of 
blood for gamma globulin to 
ted children from polio paralysb.

Thb b a Red Croca service, al
located to it by the Office of De- 
tense MobOization, being carried 
out each month in addition to the 

I of
Tttatfon b in Huron Cooaty 
cheoRtng personal tax eDforccmeni. 
aadvtf avaflable for coocidta-
tion the balance of the fU-

^doo that the personal 
t tax fonn b ahurayt changing. Bas- 

kaBy it b the same form aa used

vtUan needs here at home.
The 173*490 which RichUnd 

county sirill be asked to give thb

the persist*

SJTtoiM’nuSIto1*31 tbi* yM*^K form m tbe mtrpp 
be* tbb iiiformukm, -Your 
Seboob uid. Ubrvie*. bmllb, po
licy and Ore •ervicc* *re mpported 
by ibb ux."
NEW Muac DEPARTMENT 
DEDICATED TO M. DAYS 

Tbe Board of Sebool Director* 
of EdoovUle, Wmbingloa, voted 
tmjuumtxtsiy to dedicate tbe new 
nnado ibpartment of the Eetonvillo 
bifb Kbooi. to tbe Uto Miurks 
Dwrb. *011 of Uoo Z. D*vu. The 
badenti of mubc in ite *011001 
puRfhewd • to W put m
tbe room ica^r ;

“U dedkalioii to Muirice Cm- 
tb Dmvb, bom October 27. I90l

Ml hifeBfoii ■ ---------------
awSSmir!

Scout Compoign 
Totals $540

The Girt and Boy Scour Troop, 
and Ibofe ckuely »nori«ted wnh 
SoouUtig in Plyoioutb wbb to lia- 
oerMy IBank all indtviduab and or- 
gaiiwlnnt who contributed to the 
fond rabing aimpai|n. Over $450 
hu been colleiacd which will be 
u*ed in jmprpvinf the Scout build- 
ingi in the park and for the pro- 
glMi of Scout Work in Plymouth.

Ocorge Heritaber wai General
bnbi^ of the drive, with Mr*. 

.^^'LbOiiiid aerving a* wlichit- 
tfon dtumtao for buiineas piaoee. 
Both Scout orsuiiulioni want to 
Cfprar* tbetr atbcere apprcciatioo 
1^ dtodr btad helped aoUeb due- 
log the

UCENSE 
North Fairfidd.

(O 'tb* •ludtnl* of
■nibdedl-

for both

Hi^liglitsOfTrip 
ToWofiGoant

We are bondatint E Mr. aad 
Mrv Floyd Steele and Mr. and 
Mr*. Cart C. Carnahan are fiadfog 
U a Ibde rUfOctiU fo gel tbeb feet 
backdoam oa Iba pound and their 
adbdi b«At dn tbe daife niiiin*. 
afate retarafeg bome lab week 
fenm a fine ttree week vacalioa 
trip ta lb* wait coaat.

Taking the •outhcra route to 
TOKoa. Aibnaa, they bo^ 10 

TfcBo" to Mr. and iir*. Ar-

__________ Other
film of imwott in the m.

iV Vm PbocsiXa th^ went on topassis.’ax^
I 3 *Wur& market plaiM, b» 

fora driviag oa to tba cnab of 
Califania aad up aloag (hedccaa 
to Lot Aagdc*. ....

At Long Baacb they v lined to 
tbe boaaa of Mr. aad Mr*. Harvey 
MtBer. who took them to am 
now* of Wainb aiidi a* the U. S.
ftaSy^ aad ' 
idvPiS, but ai 
dw tbaa ibw did 
whb the pe^afctor, D^l Diugh- 
lery. a fannar PlyaMafe man.

>. At HnRywaad the Plymouth
S travalera ipanl two dny*. aad ware 

abb in ttaend radto ihnwi. ate., 
and found H a mob imarebing

Sn'*BeraardiBa they vWttd 
.M tba home of Mr*. Can^a 
•jtaaHtdtobaiid. Capl. and Mrt.

Tba bub bop wai at tbe Imam 
OotS (CaayS wMcb.dmy foM

ab. mt baadMi tor hcaa*. after 
•UIU** «*» a*** wUbnat eyea
»S*aor

Mild Weotiier
February war atutbei 
nter month. Tbb aycrage

uure was 33.4 degrm 1 
above nonnal. On

year b allocated ai foUowa: $27, 
23S to national and Ibe balaoo 
$46(255 retafated in Richland coiin-

____ _ ty for Ibe expansion of
AUbough Ihe entire 

2" Match b allocaicd lu

it* aervicei. 
moolb of 

nationally

chapter worl 
ooraplete the campaign in as 

sbort a dme u possible. Tbb was 
urged by Chatrmsn Bisbee, who 
asked that volunteer* place partic
ular ftnphsslt on the flrb week of 
the cxiDpxign.
LOCAL w6RKERS 

liw foUowiog volunteer workers 
and districts are * announced for 
Plyaooth.

Reverand Paul J. Mumford, 
Busiflcss sod Merchants.

(T* rwurta rauticiw*
•nd costs in Ndr- 

•>M found guilty of

Mrs. Esrl Mcf^ie*
Cbw^ Orgnnirjiiions.

• Mix. Ecm Dick. Presbyterian 
Orftidzntioos.

Mrs. Roy Johnson. Lutheran 
Church Organizsiions.

Mrs. Rniph Felix. High St. snd 
Railnwd St.

Mh. Royxl Echsiein, S^usky 
Mrs. Roy Johnson. West Broad-

"T&rs,' Kenneth Myers.
BrowforM

Mra. fidward Ramsey. Plymouth

Md Maple Sl 
Mrs. O 
Franklin St.

Mrs. Herdd Sams. Portner St. 
id WoodUnd Ave.
Mrs. Eeroest Rooks, Park Ave. 

Md Walnut St.
Mrv Albert Beeching. Rural. 
Mrt. Ira Ross. Rural.
Mbs Delores Beitac, MiUs St.

***t£'*Frank Pilzen, So4itl Or-

PENNY-A-DAY in LENT 
WILL FEED WAR ORPHANS 

The Methodiu Youth Fellov 
ihip of Plymouih b asking every 
local cbuicfa member to givt one 
Pony A Day, during Lent, for a 
M^rbHs sffll'gyto feed tbe wpr 
oXbam af Korea. Not each fem-

MiGRANT WORK
At* orgMlintlmnl mcadag of 

the InMr-Cburcfa Counca for Mi- 
grant Wdtk was beU lab Flidsy «t „ 1 
CmsiTvwbb a diaacr bbag ter- 
ved at noon. PoHowfeg the noon nwa

Uy'b^ed to bring oic penny far 
every day of tbe » ‘

'olhiwfeg the 
day meat. Rev. Felix of tbe local 
- - 'in church took charge.

tbe week among tbe mi^
granu of tbe Wn*rd nunab •rea:
Oiunte feom^Ply^Mht^^
atsd Shi

s:
orgMlnul pic- 

lo Ibe two .week* of ae- 
sanag the seoker* Ibb 

lummnr. Qube a lanaber of 
cburche* la thb viciaiiy are 
tleipMlag through finaacfel 
■tid a very eosnplete and A 
program b being worked ool for 
thb phase of rnigiao* educMiosi.

A Ibt of lb* commltlees end the 
work tbeV have accompUsbed so 
fer, win be announced 11 a It 
date. ____ ___________

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY 
New book* on lb* Plymouth U- 

fo* Mab leedasa etc:
Juniper Tree by 
Tbe Soioumer by Mar. 

Kiailta RxsrKngs: Ibb b 
Maoifbld: Power of Positive
Thinking by Norman Vlnceiu 
Peale: &m Ckmens of Hatmib*l.

The Utanrian abe raoshstb thoac 
wto'm dt^aj^wcial Lenten rend-
iUK that ___
avaibbic, both 
among tbarn beiw

axafene*.
-ib.^.

A aetmnn Ngh mam wa* held at 
St. Joaeph-t Cbwdi in Cleveland, 
Fabnasry 21. lor Mr*. Mateu Wan- 
fenr*. 76. moiber of Mrv Cbartat 
feuBei yd I«tv AMn Haifer. df

^Tbedeiaamd wat bomln Aua- 
rta aad cam* 10 Clavuland around 
lu mm of dm cuuiury. Sht bml 
ived la tbe Earn Cbvrfend area 
feribepaal 30 yctev DuUb came 
u bar kOHM. Surrlvhig am bar bm- 
Md. lefeii tluee eoav fobn. Bm- 
bud aad Lavnuucet four daual. 
wra, two aamed above, aud Mb. 
Maei* Anferaatar and Mas. Ctaea 

Mr. aud Mrv Wa 
wt MUnaad dwb OMdaa

ad Mrv C SutdeA Mr. mad

days did tbe merctuy drop 
10 deaecs with a low of 4 
18th. Sixteen dayt were in il 
with a high of 57

February wu xl 
Precipiuiion totaled only 1.19 
iocbes or .90 inch below normal. 
Soowfail measured 4.2 inches, 
practically all of which fell on one 
day — I6lb.

Thb will be remembered os one 
of the mildeet sviniers on record, 
with no zero tempktaiures and no 
heavy snow flUv Tbe average 
temperature above noonal for the 
three wit ....
degteev

_____________ fetn-
EACH member of tbi fam- 

>bri 
the

each' Sunday for tbe fond box.
AU money will be collected und- 
Ihe etispice* of Ita M.C.O.R..

1 be used forevery cent wiB
meab for the orphxttv Tbe young 
people of lb* chtuefa ere tponaor- 
mg tbb epebai tHbiflcial project 
for Ihe Lenten period.

675 ANIMALS SOLD AT . 
GREENWICH LAMB POOL 

At Ibe Orecowbb lamb pool 
Feb. 28th. a total of 675 animals 
were marketed. Tbb b a eurprising- 
ly large number for tbb late in the 
season. Only three more Iamb pool, 
win be held during^ current ir - 
keting leasoo.
DOCTORS TO JOIN IN 
MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP 

Dr. John Emery, toon to be 
leated from the Air Force, -plans 
to enter a medical partnarebip svith 
Dr. Wall Drury of Willtni. The 

■ury’s pres- 
Itv Emery 
have pur- 

illard. Or

use I
enl facBilicv Dv and Mi 
and

Emery
their (svo chiTdren, ‘ 

chased a home 'in 
Emery, before going into tbe Air 
Fore*, had hb medical office in 
Greenwich.

NORWALK DOnUCT 
BOOK CLUB CONVENED 
MONDAY IN PLYMOUTH 

Approxunately 60 were in 
tendance Monday when the Meth
odist Minbleiv and Wivet Book 

of the Norwalk Osstricl con
vened in Hymouth at fbg Metb-

miJd 
xytrage temper- 

5.6 de-

cm the 
Jc 40s

$450,OCX) Sewage Bond 

Issue May Be Asked
With Plymouth’s state permit 

for dumping raw sewage into open 
streams exphiug January I. .19"

DIAL TO MB SATURDAY
A telegm mivM at the Ad

vertiser Mooday afternoon stat
ing that an vtkle oa tfae Blood 
Program printed in last week's 
issue would be featured over 
W.R.F.D. next Saturday. March 
7th at 12:45 b- m-. This b 880 
on your dial, so if you want to 
hear what is said *^ovcr the air ' 
about Ptymouthp Ulteo in!

Injured ¥fhen 
Auto Overturns

Eldon W. Lynchs 33. of Ply
mouth R. D. 1. is reported in go<^ 
condition at the Wfilard Municipal 
hoq»ital after suffermg a pebble 
concusaioo Mooday when his car 
overturned on Bowman Street Rd.

State highway patrolmen said 
Lynch' failed to Degetiute a curve 
11 and 2/Sth miles north of Mans
field and his car overturned twice. 
The accident occured at 10:25 a.

Monday.

GOING TO JAPAN
A phone call three weeks 

from Wlwbasd Stt R 
calf in Japan, advteed 
Metcalf to be ready to: ready

Mrs. Metcalf busily engaged 
in getting rendy for the trip and ex
pects to leave yet thb month for 
the west coast and Yokohama Ja
pan, where she will make her bome 
for tbe next year.

Set. Metcalf has baen overseas 
I Kon

Robert Mci- 
Mrs. Julia 
sail when

strcj 
Plyr 
a proposed $4 
posal Dood isau

. , yl..l954*
-mouth voters will be faced with 

>50.000 sewage dis- 
isauc next fall.

The dccisioo to go ahead and 
put the issua before the voters was 
discussed at council meeting. Tues
day ni^t and Maytv West and 
Councilmcn Homer Burkett, Law
rence Cornell. Royal Eckstein, 
Thomas Root, and Benjamin 
Smith exprrased themselves as be
ing in favor of preparing tbe neces- 
sary legislation and placing the is
sue on the ballot for tbe coming 
election. Villan offfcials are tak
ing this step because of the Sui 
Board of Health which has f<

about tbe sewa{^ condi- 
ago tbe ^vernment

SttUson and Asaociates** Columbus 
engioeeriog fian* and which made 
the survey some years ago. was 
present Tuesday ni^t. He recalled 
that tiM original estimate for Ply-

; in
sewage disposal plant, 

made in 1946. totaled $180,000. A 
revised estimate for foe same plant 
under present day prices comes to

for
many years urged the village to do 
somctlMg s'
tion here.

A few years ago tbe ^vernment 
extended to towns and villages free 
engineering services on disposal 
plants, and other utilities. At that 
time Plymouth took advantage of 
this free service—free to the ex
tent that the government footed

construct such a plant, and then 
the government is to be repaid for 
the money spent ft 
fees.

A representalive

>e repau 
cngine<

,C, i

; sii
r North

Shortage At The 
N. Foirfield Bonk

No charges have been filed to 
an investigation is pend- 
a shortage of funds at 
Fairfield branch of i 

nited Bank was repon 
day. *The shortage is said 

have been less than $10,000. 
i it was indicated foat there will 
no loss to the bank. Us deposit

ors or to surety guarantors. Resti
tution will probably be arranged 

t resort (o the insurance | 
of the federal def^t 

surance corporation. Conw Leak 
has been the manager of the 
branch for more than 10 years, and 
according to the Sanduray Regis- 

has resigned his position.
employed at {be Sbdby Depot. She 
is foe daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
WaK^^ Dawson of &st ifigh

SOUTHWARD BOUND
Mr.''aad Mrs. Luther Fetters 

left Wednesday morning oo a < 
bio^ busioen and pleaaure trip 
to Tampae Florida. During tbetr 
absence Miss Carol Kiest ml stay 
in the bome looking after Barry.

REAMCNEO TO NEW YORK 
Rnt Lt. Dayton Cramer b 
iviog Miami. Rorida. today 

Thurstty* for Washington. D. C. 
and theti on to Mitchell Field* Long 
Island, where he has been reas
signed.

Lt. Cramer has just recently 
turned to tbe Slates after a ye 
service hi Korea and Japan. H 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Cramer.

VACATIONING IN FUORIDA
Mr. and MrMs. Keith Gooding 

will leave this week end for a va
cation in Miami. Rorida. and oth
er 'southern points. White in Mi
ami, they will be guesU of Mrs. 
naytea rraowr and Uxaikf,

Mr. and Mrs. Gooding who have 
been managing the Colmial Res
taurant in Norwalk for aometime. 
have given up their work there on 
account of the health of Mr. Good
ins Mra. Godding is the dau^ter 
of Mr, and Mra. C. O. Cramer of 
Plymouth.

r pre 
$450,000.

With Plymouth already heavily 
bunkoed with school bonds and 
revenue bonds for the light and 
water department, ir is unlikely 
that the proposed $450,000 bond 
"me will receive local support 

Whether tbe issue gets approved 
or not. vilUge'authontiea can have 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
they have done everything poa^e 
within their power to take care of 
the situation, and it will then be up 
to the state authorities tb solve the 
problem.
APPOINTS TREASURER 

James Rhine. Sr., was appointed 
by Mayor West and approved by 
council as treasurer of the village. 
He will succeed Norman Me- 
Quown. who* resigned foe post to 
becrane custodian at Mary Fate 
Park for the summer season.

Council also approved Earl Me- 
Quate as a member of the Board of 
Public Affairs. He succeeded Wm. 
Miller, who resigned schdc twe 
weeks ago.

Wolves In Town{
On Thursday night, February 

:6lh. Ihe Cub Seoul Pack of Pl>-

ftFPMMHWkittkM^FI
CAN YOU NAME all 10 of Uk 

Commxndmenu? When you fet 
Ihe one — Thou Shall Not KiH 

■ add this — Maim or Deatny, 
by highway and traffic .oriH.-.. 
Carcicssnes* and apeed can kiff a 
person lust a* dead as if you m^- 
dcred them with arsenic or a bed- 
id. Regrd won't make a new aim, 
leg or eyesight return ovemi|fet to 
the person from whom you haw 
taken it, ewn though you 'didiiY 
mean" to do so.

act'back East in Verinom, when 500 
mimsicfs began preaching from 
their pulpits on the Sixth Com
mandment, applying it to 
on the highways. More people have 
been killed in traffic accidents thus 
far than by the war in Korea. You 
and I( brother, are foe enemy here, 
not the Commies. It isn’t a laugb- 
tng matter. YOU miglM be tbe next

Thursda 
the Cub

mouth had a very interesting meei 
ing at the high school. Ten of th 
young Bobcau were promoted to 
the rank of ‘Wolf’. 'The ceremony 
was very impressive and all of the 
young cubs were seated around a 
make-believe camp fire, while the 
Cub Master. Roy Carter, dressed 
as an Indian Chief, gave the. young 
Bobcats their test in which all 
performed in a very excellent man- 

quali^ ttacmselves 
. A on

telephone operator at tbe local 
oficc succeeding Mrs. Beulah Al
len who resigned.

"rs- Perr^ 
ih and } 
ird arc 

office.

LAST OF GAM.MES
Lucas basketball boys made a 

good representation for Richland 
county at the Tiffin Class B tourn- 
amept last week, winning two 
games, both by one-point decisions. 
Ttey defeated Hopewell-Loudon. 
44-43. and then Bloomville. 55-54. 
They will meet Arlington in the 

ii-finals Friday ' 'finals Friday ni^L 
' of Woo 

in tbe

-Wolves". A new member. Roger 
McQuown. was made a 
cat and wetcocned Into Deo 1. '' 

The names of foe boys prqpKg- 
ed frflm. Bobcats to Wolves /BR."-: 
DSN I 

loy s
Everett Eckstein. Robert WechleV, 
Benjamin Root.

Dan Carter. James Stevens, 
James Caywood, Fate Christian. 
David Roberts.

The other portion of foe pro
gram consisted of each den mak- 
mg a display of the projects th 

luring the past mom

projects were pu 
er form of tricki

luzzles <

th^ 
K>nih. 
ir the 

of the 
me olh-

rickery that seemed to 
deep for the parents to fig

ure out.
Don Shaver who was responsible 

for teaching all of the young cubs 
“Magic” during the past month did 
an excellent job -in that each cub 

rformed some very' interesting
mont Class B play. 76-47. in the tricks during the eniertainmei 
quaner final round. Wakeman al- i part of tbe program. Some of U 
so was defeated by North Balti-1 tricks p^formed were very effe

Glen Burrer. Did you notice'the 
picture of Airman 2/c Oareaoe 
Mosley of Patterson. N. J.. in a re
cent Mansfield News - Journal? 
Mosley is a friend and buddy of 
Glen’s, who was sent on to Kofcai. 
Now he hi^ been returned home— 
a quadruple ampmcc. the first such 
victim of tbe Air corps. Mosfcry 
was shot down over Communist 
lines and was led back to friends 

underground. Because of 
wounds and exposure, both feet, 
and aii fmgera of both hands were 
amputated. (You Folks, around tbe 
Square — what was that little

was soowdakes.

OUT IN Wyoroin* the editm are 
fefoeg a complaint from a stale 

senator who come* from a county 
named Crook. He somehow <foesn3 
like the way hi* name read* in tbe 
newspaper*, when the wrileri fol
low the u*ual way of referrinx to 
a potitkiao. This i* the way h al
ways come* out in print: — "Sen 
Albert C. Harding. Republican — 
Crook."

AKa Taytof, pallor of Nora, con- 
ductod the derotions end Rev. 
Rateh Oessein. ptalar ot Firids. 
Ohio, gave the book miew. Bet- 
lidcs foe book miew. foa uiual 
hiisiiicaa was noodiacted and ap- 
poiiitmam made ot a aoiiinafoii 
mnffliaee for new oBaat far next

Im^ iSaliSrS^:£fe£d^
eaiad telmlfoaa asat fha bndl 
■eriew waa ty Mr*. RotwK Lintot

Mn. NaRfe Eaiaar «f Mtoatst In 
iitf^ nondiieiad Riair saealfei 

Ltei^ was terted ai tfas i 
lanr by mm»mn of foa Rtfom 

and Mil. Rdban matM
hmm of ^ owMnr
asfoMtewmJieid.

CHANGES MEETING DA’TE 
Memberi of the Plymouth 

Grange are reminded of a change 
in meeting date. The group has 
agreed to bold their meeting tbe 
first and third Friday evenings of 
each month with the next meeting 
date annoooced for Friday. March 
6th. There will be a lunch of sand
wiches. cookies and coffee.

COUNTY TEAMS
Joe Bettac. Plymouth baskctbkil 

team member, made the second 
team on the News • Journal’s All- 
County selections, ttoh Rakastraw, 
of Shiloh, vvas also listed with this 
group On Ihe honorable mention 
list were Ron Norris, Tom Rhine. 
Tom Meiscr and Roger Hampton, 
of Plymouth, and Charles Hughes, 
of Shiloh.

In the final standings for the 
county league teams, the scl 
came in this order; — Lexini

VfKlAL BOAMJ MEETING

scoring. Joe Bettac 
Meiser. 13th; Ron 

:hine. 26th.

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT 
flfVENILE GRANGE 

There was an unusually good at-

?«ra^ foe Plymouth Juvenile 
Orange when they met xt foe 
Orange HaB.

Induded on the pronm was 
OMii« Soi« Roll daa-Some-
Rtaf wn know about George Wash-

■■

igton 
outh

Bellvilk. Shi 
In the Icagi 

stood 12th; T<
Norris, iHth; Tom 
and Rog Hamptcr*

SQUARE DANCE SATURDAY 
NIGHT AT HIGH SCHOOL 

The Square Dance at tbe R>- 
mouth high school auditorium will 

gin at 8:30 o’clock this Saturday 
night. March 7. Wayne Strine and 
hi% orchestra are furoiihing the 
music for the dance, a profcct of 
the P.T.A. and Mothen’ Oub of 
the school. There win be refresh
ments sold for foe benefit of the 

mnixatioos. and there will also 
a cake waft.

Mr. aed Mr*. Verae Cafe. Mr*. 
PfoDk Cafe. Iba. Efoei VtaBoa- 
irk. Mri kb. and Mn. DonaU 

rh«** attOMfed the Clevcbad 
Hem Sfew lafe SuoA

performed were very effcc- 
ivc and it is remarkable how these 

young boys were able to use the i 
dighi-of-hand.

Mrs. Joseph Huzovich. Den 
Mother for Den No. 2, and Mrs. 
Donald Markley, Den Mother for 
Den No. 1. were each presented 
with a well-deserved Den Mother 
pin. These two women have con
scientiously worked with their dens 
in trying to carry out the scouting 
motto, and we people who have fol
lowed the Cub S»uts during the 
pa-st few months ard very proud of 
these Den Mothers and believe that 
our Cub Pack is very fortunate in 
having two women of their capa- 
bilitiev

Assistant Cubmaster, Donald 
Markley, presented Denoer stripes 
to James Fetters and Dan Carter. 
Assistant Dcnner stripes to James 
Markley and James Stevens and 
the Keeper of the Buckskin stripes

the committee met to discuss 
program for the month of March. 
The theme for the next program 
will be ^Ltfe oo the Farm". Mr 
Royal Fdratetn is in charge of pre
paring details reganhng the den 
meetings and the pack 
which will be held oo March

COON DOGS over in Crawford 
county can go ahead and get all 

exercised and into shape for tbe 
big hunts of the year, for Roma 
Stall. Gallon, has been elected as 
president of the Coon Hunters As
sociation. for the 19ih consecutive 
term. A field trial will be held on 
March 29th at the county fair
grounds.

BARNEY ROBINSON, of Steu
ben. doesn't have time to read 

the Advertiser these days, but we’ll 
Id! you about him anyway. Barn
ey's too busy in his sugar bush, 
which he opened last week for the 
58lh year. He opened his first 
camp with his late father. Aaron, 
in 1887. Golly, what a lot of maple 
su^, and what a stack of pan- 
cakes that makes roe think about!

Season looks good,
;(s out 1 
I. he sa]

t here Tuesday morn- 
at the post office. The stamps 
brown, and the design sho^ 

outline of the state, which is 
the background for the Great Seal 
of Ohio. Panels on each side have 
ei^t stars representing the 16 
states admitted to the Union be
fore Ohio's turn came up. A Buck
eye leaf is in one comer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Statky of 
BtooreviUe ware Sunday dinner 
gueats m tbe of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dawson.

Tuaaday callen of him Vvgte 
Peonar aad fuaat. Un. J. A. Fen
ner of Ctetaland. were Mteraa 
Margaret and Bertha Butter of 
Norwnft.

their srivea

meetinx. 
•refo 2M 

it iJk hith idiool buOdinc.
Tic two deaa irin praUMy Thil 

a faim tnteriine durinx foe moatt 
and wm abo make a oaafoar of 
project* retottd to -life oa the 
Fann." It |iroaii*ri to be a rtry io- 
teretting meetiaf.

Den I met at Mr*. Marider'i. 
We played amac* aad Raanr Root 
led foe pfeSae ot tIerfeBoe. Mn 
Mafoley dteduM oar. book* fc

CHRISTY WEBER, and C. N.
Sutton were two weU-kiKiwn men 

who made the grade last Saturday 
and got their pictures in the Mans
field paper. Weber is the only liv- 
tag charter member of foe Mans- 
fteid Eagles Aerie. Suttoo* a nep
hew of Mr. and Mra. Charles Barr, 
is shown presenting copies of tbe 
book. "Y^r Ru^ CohRitti- 
tion" to representauves of schoola 
of the Mansfield area. The books 

giuea by foe Chatnber of Ccaa- 
xz as pvi of the 1953 Anfori

stolen car back. It was i 
Barherton* tiamagpd. bill can be 
rapnired for nae. tBe Qtevy was 
stdan from ia froot of foe Ait$ea 
school two weeks agD* aad treated 
'teMnd teter in



«UrrE ox AT HOME
Ysuas Iwt beeo ■bwot 

hmm Ui TliM md« dawoon

<jel a lood o<

l»VISV

THE
OiMlity Coal Co.

maox. O. nume 37S1

UM ««dc Mxt ai« W to bw bad 
Ito aiafaRttM to to very Ul. {int 
««Wi du iBfliMaa. aad dun bcak- 
iag oat with cbictoa poet. AAbnifh 
vaiy weak. Bdly loeiBa b> to on 
Ito mend now, and hit ctoioiatea 
an bofrini that to w31 toon he 
two 1^ back with them. He it the 
MB of Mr. and Mn. Kohcit Y< 
of Hi«b itnel.

BeMOify Ymtr
WITH I

ORNAMENTAL
RAILINGS

Free Estimates
. No OUigatk»N 

Made To Sf tdatsHw

WALDRUFF
WELDING SHOP

m. *1. ThM Oaamd SmA of 
laato. ■antaaitoMcto 

Shaky 22ifT

don T lOSf your

RIGHT 

rDRfVE
‘ iiipwiOjfrr tarn Mmdt I0.

»• !Tbvo IfoaocloJ

4taaiaaibM . . . Ito ripAr 
ImaraiKo will preioct 
year field fodrfra.
hmea year drMag rigln . 
BOW with tone Saraoa't 
■toadard, BOoauaiiabla

aawdl each d atealhi. 
Chdek, fair cWiai Mrric.

ne airacaunoN, moN(

Ed Rong, Aflont'
Phone 7750 Wakrd, O

PHONE 79 
For Appointmtont

ML P. L NAVB
OrroMEiiasr

HOURS: 9-5 TueaUyi and Fiidaya 
9-9 Saturdayi
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CAKTOON NEWS

GBEGWYPECK 
A'4NE BAXTER

mi^SKY
GREGORY PECK 

MHXARD MITCHELL
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8M« itath n
lUM TaylOT ia IvairiKW

M cor. mo sale — MO PAY.

UALTY AOMOO
_____OrnmCmmPBCamt Marntm

wnzs oa fbori

JAMES O. SCHRECK
representative

S3 W. High - Phone 81—Res. Ph. 61—Plymoodi. O.

1 BuDdoz ing-Trendies-Cdlars
J J5 tears OP EKPERIENCB — PROMPT aatVlGB

COY

^ I

Sm U» for Norn

MoinH-iwas
ufimB

PhR Bn ad fhaMsi MMdMi 
AV tltat a( ibt 9 aa Sdadh

SttfBRF.NcBMIML
tana UKt 41 taadatoy it, nj.

nar.-FVL-Sa<. Manh S4-T

JOHNNY 
WEISSMULLER 
os Jungle Jim

UYA6IENUTINY
John Forsythe

(APmCITY
2 FOOT BUN FEATURES

Leo Goreey 
The Bowery Boys

JALWY
John Poyne 
Coloon Gray

KHWOTY
(ONFDBnua

7 Mattiiil
Oouglai HaaehlBS 

S Raritan CSaaishaO 
loa Laach 
Linda Rail
Dr. C3eo. I. Saaria, Rr,
108 N. 2«th SL 

.badaiiloo. Floiida 
Oeorsa RobarU 

9 Oardto Hneto 
Ctoa. HaiiHiia 

rCtomiaiar 
in Davit 
1 AUen Moon 

Dob Lavering 
Alfnd a Stitith

11 Ittdilh Lynch 
Chat. HanUiie. Jr.

12 Jmes 
Call Ebret 
Barton Oook 
Howard Wynn 
Pam Suakaed

U RaP Hatdt 
Vhfiaia Rtner 
Maoda Ttickar. Saododty

Sim umMis
Mr. and Mra. Mac Tlratiear, 

Plymouth route, an the peaBta 
of a MB born Ihonday eveofatg at 
tto Sbdby hOHdlal.

Mr. and Mn. Cari TacketL Ply
mouth, an tto panati of a dattgli- 
lar bom Thunday Bifht at the 
Shelby botpitaL

Mr. and Mn. Troy CoOioa, Ply
mouth, an anoounciiu tto birth of
a MB who arrived Feb. 19th at 
the Willard boqiilal.

Mr. and Mn. David Walker, of 
Shiloh, an the patenu of a Mn 
bom Friday momiit*rat the Shd. 
by boipital. ’

Mr. aod Mrs. Gerald Stanley. 
Shelbv R. D. 3. art the peieatt of

dauahter bom Sunday morain*

'A*^^*«a’*tora Sunday 
al lEe Shelby boRiital to Mr.

Ttoa.-Wad. Matdi lAll 
1 RPIHIE ACTION BnS 2

Rondoffdi Scott 
Robert MHchuim

euiirm
Itobart Stack

sSffiRjdtiMaSrthrvSs
i2!r!isiEsr£!Mi“"
IN CLEVELAND HOSPITAL

adfflh-
^____ Oeve-
check-up and

operatloa.

Norwalk^____

Mr. John Amitroog wai a 
ted to the Marina boqiilal ht < 
land Monday for a chtck-ti|

TEMPLE
THEATRE. WaiU.

LAST DAY TODAY Msnh 5

7lif Lusty Men
MUUXt^lUByAV'

WORLD PREMIER! 
StMU-MoM-ltoB. Mar. t>M 

MARXIRIE MAIN 
PE^JOUMRIDE

Mo &Po Kettle 
on Vocetkm

Wad,-1ton. «^U-U 
X Gnto MU-W«k Vm 
BDODBRICK CRAWPOBD 

CLAIR TREVOR
"Stop, You're 
Killing Me"

CMar by WaaBcaenlari

Mr. Walkie-Talkie
-Also—

r r,^v._c /xtJTR.’v' ,. 
WIHNING OFTriE WfST ;

Fri.«at. Mm. 13-
TWO SMASH HTTSt 

. ERROL FLYNN 
MAUREEN OUAIU

Agoint All F|og*

SUNDAY-MONDAY M«tk 8-9

.c im»S
imm Cabot

"GuMmoke"
Both ka Tt rtolmltiri

TtoMRy-Wrltodil^r-TbMfcy Htoch 10-11-U

CHANDLER 1ft. ALEX NKOL
STARTS SUNDA.Y, MAR. U

"lYonhoe" READ THE AMUSEMENT PAGE EVERY WEEK

ffymuth Theatre *t<»*

Thurs. - Fri. - Sot. Moi^ S-6-7 S Sundoy (Ohe Doy Only)
■■■BDBBBW

Mocch 8
MC DRAWING EACH SATURDAY

IMAM
IN THE

Saddle
swNUEstJE-aiBiaeir MJEXMOERKNOK .

2 aiadto Ihnr n iRnn!i — SHaki al 3 P. M.

S “ —^ ^

Plus3 Stooge Comedy 
JUso Colored Cortoon
■■■■■■■■RHDRRRRHHRRRRDRBBDBBD

Morch1M3-14Thurse-Fri.-Sot.

th|
s«®

HMCdOll
.•ltoih^DM.RMk

Flus Pete Smith Comedy: 
mid 2 Coloffcd CoMlooHt

IlSARiPBawieRKi?!

— I }
‘ '^A 4

-—kjim

HibMi-

Pluf 2 Colored CorloontlaBnBDBURRBDBDraUBaRipnumBDRBBBBB
Sundoy (One Doy Only) Moreh 15

■Mdv aww CMtoana — SMD at 3 P. M
Al IASI SPtCTACULARLY ON TH[ OCOEIN

r Golden HowkJ

„OBd2«'-''“-'-—

j7i- ,



THE

SHILOH Activities
C2.VDB CAUDWmX, Corr0tpo»dtnt — Pbooe 3143

RsdXrott Drir« 
Startvd MofNloy

!!

11 GnHifM To 
ProMnf Skits At 
PTA Ploy Nights

Tooitbt at 7:45 p. m. fat the 
school auditorium, hx community 
ntynfMriiw )^}I1 presCitt ikitt tt 
their part io the P.T.A. Play 
Nights. FrkUy evaotng, five more 
groc^ win 000 their pUyt. phis 
no whuufif playlet from looi|^s

iniak beiwadi lUM wiD 
bt 8 fealun of tonlibt’i

8od G. O. Sqrniwr. tke

gSfeS£T>S»»Pry. FhuKM Shetty
SmUk OoraUqr PMmoa. Mlw 

and Mary EUan

. t prograiu
nuad by Mn. Robert WaUbaaer.

Toe 0ays to be giveo tooigbt in* 
du^: ^

Nobody Hocoe”. by the Oraage. he 
Raoert aad Mary Forsythe, Ao- it : 

M Mae My. Woodrow Huston. 
Artie Kopkiu. Marlene Rtaaefl. 
aod Po^^BafDcs. DIracted by

Waa Boy”, by Shiloh Pala 
4-H aub.

]ana( R
Hamman. Directed by

d Cram 
by d»

aad

’"to WMUiallaBOoaaw Rkb- 
laad atoMy MM pinli <M
bhwd. «Wch «ai uaoi Ui out local 
hotoMa tec OUT tkk and iniuiud. 
(or oar mu tmtw —
aad aB dda aarrk* war prafacn^ 

char«a. n nair^

mra tea IMP rarri
I aad (amifiar. trahiad,mora

a'S
lhaa 4000 Richland Co. ebUdrao
to i*lm: r-'—‘— -------***
vka of bn_____
akfc and dbablad In our hornet
hoapfcaU in Rkhiaad county; 
mBbIhdiad and de««>0|iad to a 
peak of afOaitncy a coanty. 
ttenar Pfdparadnna pi 
Wbhoul equal In the nadoo.

m room hers to mention. The so- 
HcHom who win coottci ydo sr«

tet tey an hatpuip W catty «n 
te aarytea and ptuttaim mantbin.

LEAVE FOR CALIF.
Dele Reynolds of Church SL in 

. mpany of a Mr. Craoer o£T1u> 
cynii left Columbus on Monday, 
m. 23p driving a line truck 
throu0t to Traverse Air Base in 
Calif, for the Hursh Construction 
COa, wMdi employs them.

PindsR^dld 
Violin In Attk

An oM violin, believed to be a 
Uvar

Promet su romclime au. 
Ihe bntnunent war fir abntnunent

caai& which Mr. Bailey 
was empty and 

pile of I

discovered 
The strlnp

lanat Russelt. Juice Woifetd,

e-U-JLSS?
”Musiiniaas Coubif Up", by 

Baad JIeten' Club.
win WoUetaberper, Patricia 

Wakteuar, UDonna Heydc. 
Hriah WUa. Miriam Daup. and 
Patricia teastua. DIracted by 
Cladyi Miteo.

"Opmdon Unsucceaitul”. bv 
tba F.F-A.

Ueixai Mlltar. Rcrsnlt Note. 
Im Brook, and Bdt Ro-indds. 

Dhected by G. D. Seymour.
*Bnken Rebeaml'*. by the 

fratBaan aad sophomore FTIA. 
tiria.

Peaay Lofland. Salty Swaoptr. 
HaserColc. Ruth Lofland. Mi '

it to Uoyd
Marie Buibty. in Shelby 
pnlr.
^Bjuminkig the inslrument. Ar- 
oold. oc«Mwg io BsQcy. found 
the foUowtng inscription on the in- 
side of the esse; “Antinous Strsdi* 
varius, Cirmonenfes Facicbsi An* 

- “I
_______ iradivarius violins are

reported to be worth S45.000 or

Bond Mothers 
Seeking Stands

Sowing Agoin
Carl ItnMh, who har Operated a 

tarinr at the raar of bla dwrilint 
#• North Wabiiil St, for ilw pt^ 
year, rtlwnad laM amah m Ms eM

SS2ffi«"'te'3S.2‘-'’5^
road, a mill he formerly ow^.

Tbe'catafc, he ujrs. henceforth 
w9 he operated in Ut ipare mo- 
meais only.________
CARD OF THA-NRS

We wish to thank all the nei(b- 
bora aad friends for kindness and _ _

For Red Crass

olc. Rulh Lofland. Madpr 
ykini. Mariene White. Pal .Sul- 
ir. Ruby Aittins. Haul Beck, and 

Sandra Bloom. Directed by Ava 
AtaobL

“Ruounacr Sale Bargains”, by 
the Gel Togetber Club

Pearl Blad. Mary Krantz. and 
Jeu ' Smith. Directed by Mery 
Krant.

Friday aveniod't prugtam will 
ItuduBi; I %

"Udies of te Mop”, by Bit 
Mixbait' Study Qub.

Nadttw Laaar. Maty Elka Kay- 
kir. Mary Ana Butnar. nad Mari- 
^n^^^DeoL Diracted by UIHu

"That Nasty Mother Gooae". by 
lha Bteswra Ouh.

Otacetliiwata and Batty Sav 
amt, Direstad by Maty I'ltrsyihe 
-SMynpa Mo^*. if the bin- 

e and teMor gbrit.
ttetenitter. Derejen. Hdone. 

Duitaa Jacobt, Dorothy Potter, aad 
airh^Wall^. Directed by An

■Lover t Etraad". by te White 
htUCtob.

Keren WUliama end Martha 
Steel# Otreeted by f>..rathy Wil

**^?roiewlff", by the Rome Coon- 
Iry aub.

AUce Clasnoo, Frances
Marian Welsh. Mary Gott. 
face Htteaka. Ocae^uston. and 

'erda NoMa. Directed by Gene 
luston.

Twps. Orgonize
and father, also Rav. Lena Ju-arw‘LS'darS"“-
hctedourlo* ‘ -------
flowers. The 

iwm

heted oar kwed one wii^ beautiful 
^ cards and ecu of

long be remembered.
Mrs. Edna d3c.
Mr. and Mrs. George ftek and 

facrily.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale TroxaH and 

imOy. _______

CABO OPTOA^
- I sriah to thank te staff of te 
waUrd hospital, iocloding nur^ 

'•mses’.aidta. and tray girla. Ik. 
Bmnar. fricndi and neighbon who 

ibered me with cards and 
famay. in any(Ms or ^ 

way duriac' iSy reeeali' ahwa. 
tofciythiiii was greatly appredat-

Mn. Haul Loflands’

SPSuuStCH HOMB 
■nnOAT. MABCH tt 

The Kerne DanoastnliaB 
Oinep <4S fcaM an euensieo mam- 
Wte Quitfc aad Easy Maada at
S htecTite. laka Bate*aa

e«?5
Mm. Jtdm Swate. bte daa to D- 

.aggs ia te Spggti Mm. h Ms 
S Itamteigd to te toaae of

SPRING - - - 
IS IN THE AIR

Just about rverybody we 
countered around town lost S 
day was Ulklog about spring ;

Clyde (Duldi) Uventpire jitsf 
up from Padocab. Ky.. says all 
plowing b dMe down there and 
all farm woiIl » in full swing.

George Porter, wbo lives on 
Route 178 south of here, reporu 
be started plowing last week, and 
that woodchucks everywhere are 

their holes. 
Baker says he

> Old
first

carelessiy 
•4 it onto a pile of other stuff 
wis loading into a truck. When

rage, an scurrying about zestfully. 
Chester (Mike) Swanger 

hopefully looking forward to 
March 4. **If on that date.'* be 
sayi. "‘the ground isn't frozen hard 
enough to bold up a goose, you can 
hxA for odld weather thereafter.’ 
U’a an old timer pndiction. he says. 

[ one that aeidom fails to hold

*e broken and it 
idge, so he took 

Arrtold. father of Mn.
for re-

Bums Wrist
3vd (the man many nick* 
a) Noble k nuratng a rather 

ssvye biwn on hk kfi wrist ob< 
uuoed one morning laat week when 
he- got too doee to the oil burner 
in htt cabin.

ffOSPITt
Mr. Elmer Garrett of Pettii 
still a patient io the Shelby 

morial hoopital. where he was tak
en a week ago last Uond*\ 
servmtktt and Ireatmctu

Got aa
wMch you have no »
SMIoh Band Mothei 
to have it for the High 
Band.

Rose Guthrie infornn u« that 
e wooden stands now bclna u»ed 
> lljs batsd arc ranidiy dWnto* 

grating, and the Bomt Motl 
■edUng to replace them. If you 

ijftnghou 
and some

cc€M to pick il up.

LEGION TO MCKT 
TUESDAY EVE, MARCH t« 

Garrett * Riew Pow 503 will hold 
... its first scmi*mooClily meeting for 

March next Tkeaday evening. 
March 10. In the Legion club 
rooms. Meeting to Stan ai K (M)

Bock From 
Punto Gordo, Flo.

Itewr 'Smiih. who live, wert of 
Mymooth. returoed latl Thuf^ay 
from Punta Gotda. Horida. where
he had ipeni 

ling in 
John llakh wl«. «h>.i 

•9* its I'

vacatkmi
past nine weeks 
cottage

atvs hi*
I.im, w.i uvei 1.. w» in l«>l fhni 
d.y and hnnighi wreial ai»l>» 
fiult, orangM and ungerinea which 
Hoalrr had brought homa fteth

be grovea. Maybe we 
! R, but the (roil teem.

BACK PBOM FLOBIOA
Mr and Mr,. OrUa Pennell ar

rived hwna kalordgy evening adar 
a month’, vacation to*"' 
da. For the'moat part, they viwied 
on the weal coaU. reluming home 
by way of the central route Ihr 
Florida.

Going lo Florida ia geilmg lo be 
a habit with Mr. and Mri. Fennel. 
Last year they accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer of Ply
mouth to te South and enjoyed it 
IO much, they returned thi» year

mry recc 
lion >penl 
aifford

Compoign
Keeping sup with Shiloh and 

te tnt of Rktalaod County Cam 
and Bloomingrove (owtuhip, have 
their volunteer worker, organized 
and are going full deem ahead in
..................teirquoua —$120

75 in Bloomingrove.
_______ Ir Man. liMglii

7a«man. county cu<faainna& of 
Bichland county (northetn Kction).
Mia. Dean HaH it te captain for 
Cam l»wiu^”Bhe ia ’being av Mra Clarc- 
riated by Mra. Clarence Fry, Mr,.
Doosld Baroca, Mrs. Robert Ham- 
man. Rotcoe Swartz, Mre. Roy 
Hcifner and Mn. Cheucr Lofland.

Mn. Cbaa Kickwood it captain

OBSERVE 4Bto 
WEDDING ANNIVEBSARV

Mr. and Mn. R. O. Smith of 
Shelby rural, louth of here, 
lerved their 40lh wedding anmver- 

recenlly with a 2 week vaca-
it te home of their «m 
nilh and family at Mi-

IN FOSTER HOME
Mr. and Mra, Clarence Doug

las of Fort Wayne. Ind.. Mr. and

for Btoominggron tow,—.___
ia being aaiScd by Mn7Hugh 
Boyce. Mn. Am, Wenver. Mn. 
Mert Hatfield. Mn. Arthur Oa«- 
aco, Mn. Leo Huaton, Mn. Wood- 
row Hualon. Mra. Floyd Williama. 
Mn. Baymood WcUt and Mn. E. 
D. Warter.

aamiDAY DDmai

laat Saatoay. honoring te biithday 
of Mn. tUcharda* modatr. Mra.

___ ______  Douglaa.
daughter Bonnie of Angola. 1 
and Mr. and Mn. Fyaocia F< 
of Columbua were week 
gueu, in the home of Mr 
Mr, Harry Foster on te Plank- 

. North road.

attend RED
CROSS LUNCHEON

Mr,. Ann Weaver and Mrs. a
ma SteveoaMi of Shiloh wereW 
among te Red Croat worker, of (■ 
UiU area wbo attended te Red ^ 
Cro» luncheon at te Elks Club ■ 

Matnfield on Wedoeiday. Feb

XSLltongt E. SmUh. mnef Mr. 
arid Mn. E. O, SaBb. d SMby 
ngM. Bw fgoaitod Ma toamUa 
iBgtliana fine te U. 1 manr- He

MmI at BaNMi Bbmop 
Tam., Ev*., Marah IB

The Home Buiklen doss of the 
Methodut church will hold lU 
Rioothty meeUng at the home of 
Mr*. Woodrow Huston oo Route 
603.^uc*d«y evening, March 10,

“muS^ Lofland will be aaaiat- 
ant boatpss, Mary Brook will have 
the devotions and Edna Dawsoo 
will be in charge of entertaioment.

The B4»quare Club was enter* 
ined Wednesday. Feb. 18. at the 
wnc of Mrs. Orlando Dtckersoa 

on the Free road. Membe 
took of a delicious pot luck 

and spent the afl

taim 
home

mbers par* 
licious pot luck dinner 

ftemooii
socially.

The next meeting wHI be held 
at the home of Mrs. George Eng* 
land on Sute Route 603, Wednes
day. March 18.

Letbcm Church Aid To 
Meet Thundayg htech 12

The Lutheran Church Aid will 
meet at the church Thursday p. m.. 
March 12.

Roy Fouber Wins 
Top Soles Aword

Record 1952^ ulea in this area 
of a face-amount installmeot iovest- 
flsent certificates and mutual fund 
shares has won top national recog
nition for Ray A. Fauber of Ply
mouth. local representative for In- 

>rs Diversified Services, loc., 
of Minoeap<riis, distributors and in
vestment managers.

Mr. Fauber will be given an 
/ud by the company for sales 

and service achievements qualify-

Toke In dtrtiamd Flower 
Show tarn SoMny

Shiloh was well represented at 
the Flower Show in the Clevelood 
Auditorium last Saturday when 20 
won>en and hi^ school prls 

n here in the n
board- 

morning 
show in the Ng 

No doubt we may expect to 
Mxnc novel flower arrange

ments springing up about towm 
when gardening gcl> under way. a

and
city.

I fvw v'b '

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPTTAL

Miss l4»la BUck 
released fn

k of 
Willai

Lima was 
lard Munici- 

and is
now convalescing at 
her nephew, Lloyd Bbck

Mrs. td. Mbet of l tdumh 
spent the week end In her Imme $ 
West Main SI.

Kohler Scv^ of AdvUtKL A 
Berrv v^f Manvftek) and Mr and 
Mrs’ Joe ti^and of ShUoh « 
Sunda> dumer guests in the he 

4r and Mrs. Hugh Boyce 
the Noble rood.

Mr and Mrs. Ned Rodman and 
family returned recently from 
week vocation vitiiing relatives in 
Miami, llorula.

Forest Smith is driving a 
1953 Chevrolet

Mr. and Mrs Royd Bade 
West Main St. and Mrs. J 
Adams were in Columbus last

feev and Mix. O S Goerner and 
daughter of Holgate were Sunday 
p m and evening guests in 
KonM of Mr. and Mrs Uoyd 
Block

Mr and Mrs. Charles Payton

and childiec and Mr. aod Mrs. 
Charte* DeMoaa aad son Douglat 
of Maosfidd and Mr. and Mr*. F. 
W. Smith of Newark were Sunday 
P. M. callers at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Black.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs Sr. 
of Plymouth were Monday p. m. 
caikirs at tbe home of Mrs. Fannie 

and son.

ing iuni for memberrfup ia Bbb 
LD4. fRwp’s Prraadeat** CUw m 
aonoai DODor roll of top 
repreaenterives. He woe 
Club membership in 
with more than 2,200 .. .
tive* it WM aimminced by Barf B* 

ebairroan and prriidral off

Grady Clark, vice preoideat «t 
I.D.S.. said the awards reflected a 
record year of greatly ifiCTOaed 
investor activity. Saks of both RMb- 
amount installment mvestmeaC cer- 

and mutual fundtificates
distributed by tbe . .
creased subsUnUaliy acroas (te aik 
lion. Clark said.

compaay

------------HOSPITAL NEWS ; 1
Mn. Woodrow Uiri waa adirii.^ >

tod to te Shelby botoital OB Mr 1l
day. '

by hospital on Friday.
Edward Mellick. Shiloh, wat^ 

milted on Friday to the hoipiNi.

RAiiinrmYs 

/6oNT BOTHER
i/uc!'/

rw
i

/
SoeM days not te 
raiay days . . Ibe 
rea't ahuja te 
tag. And Ctet goce fee 
nsonay aantM. tan. 
Tte Impoctnat tbtag Is 
to te randy fer any 
kind of ftanndnt wan* 
thrr with I atateRr 
growtag tavl^p gc*

1HE SHUOH SAVIN6S BANK (0
Member F. D I. C.

You Are Invited to Attend the

OF YOUR NEW DODGE, PLYMOUTH-AND 
DODGE "JOBRATED" TRUCK DEALERS

Hermes & Kerr, inc.
TO BE HELD ON

DMPROVINC 
IN HOSPITAL

Mn. Dale Owtoa M Oiurch

ffi3a5iss:.“A“week, ii repened to be impeovin* 
vety laUrfadotaf.

Cm wrirken here to report her

issr ___ •
ON ROAD TO

- ■ M te WBanl Mo-

SATURDAY, March 7th
it Oar Sabs Rmii, 40 S. Brodwiy, Shelby

Across from Amato's Superette

BRING THE FAMILY GIFTS FOR ALL

COME AND SEE THE YEAR'S SMARTEST CAR-

The New 1953 Dodge
ALSO DODGE 'OOB-RATED" TRUCKS

' t -V ^



ItMi IW Ammmmimi rwt - Ywr CtdaoUc Chwcb of Fly-
- GtMt For IW BmI te MotIm mouth when the tool church vu

------------------- «ai k minioo. "mt WM b«* in
FAJOSH FUeST 1»J3 »nd he wiU be receiled by 
iTSANOUSKY

MMlii ef the death of Rev. ___
U. Oinin. e Catbcdic peieat ate 

InM peetoreua at New Lnadoei 
■kt hbtth Bthtmon before he i» 
Seal • year afO. He,had made We 
tOM with hie Mra. Ettaa-
hath Kenr CuitiB, Sandniky. siiice 
he gethed.

Hia Bat aupnintiheni ant that 
at our Lady of Lourdei, in New 
Loodoe, and he tleo icnred St

_______ to thank the WiSaid
Hoipital. nuiiea and a^ and 
and Mra. Faust for kmdoesa aiW 
aeryiee; all frkods who sent

sa^TSSSeSit^ssStS
of our hmhmd and bdMr.Mft.&toDipfcattdF«aBy.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE s

Specials
FOR YOUR SPRING PAINTING 

UTILAC ENAMEL
■a^FMce deae^fc-lal
$1J5 Quarts $ .99
1.«5 Pints .<0

«■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■• 
SEMI-GLOSS DULAMEL

R^Frie. CJeae^fcjdal
STSO Quoits $ .E9
5.40 Gallons 3M

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
PAQUA — Goes Over Wollpaper •
Tir “-f-r ‘

3.55 Gollons 1.90
TAKE ADVAFfTACE OV mOE 8ATINGR S

F.T^ TO ASBST IN 
LIGHTING nOGRAM 

TV FTA- of the Ptyrooulh 
Schools has voted S150 toatdrd

hiifa ^JSLSoSrol^
rooaas ate very poorly H(hled with 
two Incmdiiiront fix-
tures. Tbeee flxtwes are being re
placed with modem flonecoit 
fight*, filtfure coouioing four 
—forty watt Ooreacent tubes. The 
mooey votoU by the PTAl
........ ■ a drive

school, other 
_ hoped for that amdd 

cocnplele th* uniting prognus. So 
far twelve.fiamres have been pur-
r-^«Fsft ^idtafig {nstaBed.
About 20 mote fiiturea eie needed 

E tor the riisanntam. Mr. CooB and 
5 Mr. Vanaadalc an instaSinf the 

finikin the Hh^_ ^
■ Math Room, the Study Hall, the
■ Sewina Ana in the Home Ec
■ Roon, and one fixton in the of-

4.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OHTME SQUARE

Across the desk
pretty hot and heavy, kfr. Mother yf&CA WU.

■ piaod, »>«v.iiw' ih^ chiktren
■ rno.pl.lii ■ ■that they can not
■ very w«B on dark dayt. The pn>- 
H to wet dim ward at board meet-
■ — and te to leih of operating 

Is it sraa "*gr—aa a project
for school arnStatioos. It is hos
ed that other loarces will-----
funds to conipliie the proj
PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS

The Ohio State University Fsy- 
rlogicsl Tests were given to the 

morning.

OV SUIT. M. h COOS
wOl hn hi compMe charpe of the 
gcjyn. with locsl mWhte
thene.

Thn___________________
pesled that siocn many schoob I 
play a Unted Nadoot Flat, that 
we ibould Otf»ay ooe whh oor 
Amstiaih Flag and our State Fleg. 
The students voted to purchase the 
ae^,with student eou^ ftmds 
TEACHERS MEEHNC 

Thp foBowin* Maefaers attended 
the Kgular meeting at the <%unty 
Teachers Ajsociatioo. Tfaundsy. 
Fgh. 26 « Union: Mn. Pott. Mn. 
Farm, Mn. Andenoo, Mr. Shine, 
Mrs. Buzaard, Mr. Bednareznk, 
hamTUomer, Mr. Coon sad Mn. 
Mycn, the school sacntaiy. The 
main .pen of the program cectared 
anwnd the eachsaing teacher fraa 
Eagiaod that Is tetefatag at the 
Unloa School.

Mies Avril Gurney explaincd 
the Eagliih school syton. It was 
eatremely interesting that In Eng
land chfldten are not faded, but 

ng in preparing for

cological
Senior Class Mooday 
Miriam Kiesa and Tom Rhine had 
the bagbM scores in the clett, 
with Lanny Gooding third, &ie 
Farrar fourth, and Joe Bettac fifth.

Sue Farm. Jessfe Stede. Mhi- 
_ am Kieas, and Lanny Gooding 
5 represented the school m the Oen- 
S eral Scholaisfaip Tests at Madhoo. 
gl Sue Fertar pia^ first amoog the 
“ Plymouth students. The Psycho

logical Tests wen given to 
3000 pi^ in Ghio. Many 
leges use the test for entrance re
quirements. About the top 20* ol 
UK Ftymoulfa seniors had Ugh 
enough scores u be
(or coUege.
STUMNT COUNCIL 

The Student Council has voted 
,go spoQsor a series of Lenten Ser
vices. Each denomination has been 

I invited to participate. The students

was also inviiad but did. not put In 
an anpearanca. It menu, at Uiis 
point, that the leglilanire is trying 
i o fom the acfaaol peo|de in ask
ing for more real pn Krty taxes, 
by refusiag bather ah e akL
HOME EC TEACHER 
REOCNS

Mn. Riiib Buzzard, Hook Eco-

, uugbt
nomtea at Flymoiilh for the past

don it effective as soon aa a re- 
pjacamml can he found. AnpUca-

Sormon Subfoett
Inv. Paid Mtimford, paaler of 

Oa Lathnrao Cbmcii. aitnnwiive 
that special Lenten servicas wfl be 
cmsducaed in Us church both morn
ing end cveninf each Sonday during

March t: Morning — "Some
body Lovee You" -Tuke I9:M0. 
Eveoiag — "The Debt of the

enough acore < 1 coUi^
preparelocy school, if not, drey go 
to e; eecoraary sduol imtii they 
ere sixteen.

She also pointed, out that teach
ers are not under contract as they 
are in the USA. Once they accept 
a job. they can remain there id 
long as th^ desire, hot they 
free to move if Usey chooae..

The boards of education from 
Jt of the coumy schools met in 

their annual meeting at Union 
Wednesday, Feb. 23. The main 
speakrr of the ptonam was Mr. 
Neil Kobitnon. of the Ohio UgU- 
lature. Mr. Robinsoo talked of
problems that the Legislatore was 
facing It was inlertoiog to note 
that Robinsoo, did not defi- 
nitsly codunit lo bMMr ad-
ucatum in Ohio. The way he moke, 
it sounded as if he would follow

dfi- few days i 
cd- binpital fc 
>ke, pected lob

the lead of his psrty in suppocting 
the Manahan • Mosher ha.

MseqrRsembcrs of boitds of ed- 
ucatioo hiked him why there was 
no more support in the legislature. 
On occasioo the questioning was

SALE
f Ciovi i: f > 
k S.O.M-J

'RICES
piiiEiimE

STARTS 
MARCH 5 

DV ALL 
CLOVni 

FAHAl 
STOHRS

Ke.t
Can 29'

CELERY
rlSiLfeC
BMIH 1^#

PORK ROAST
T 29»;

BMIMtS f 2*25'
BREAD BEEF ROAST

OUVER O lame OOC
fam 4 J J “ 39®

ORANGEJUICE Z 2-Zr
MACK’S MARKET

meet today
Mn. Elizabeth BrotAs 

leader (or today's lesson when the 
WSCS ““ • ' •
convenes
he a pot________ .
casts. Mrs. Morrow aoif Mrs. H. 
O. Downedd fumWiig the coffee 
and the nfis. Mcmban are atod 
to bring Oieir own table amvioe.

the Methodist Church Rev. 
Smith has taken for Us text at the 
moniing wtnihip servide, "Open

Rev: Kelpb Mix umounea diat 
he wfflprcach Snpdm on the sub- 
act. "The unpardonaUe SU*. Rev. 
fleiix is pastor of the Presbyterian

LOCAL RED CROSS
WORKERS ATTEND 
KICK-OFF BREAKFAST 

Mn. Royal Eckstein. Mrs. Al
bert Bwchiiig Mn. Ira Reas. Mn. 
Edward Ramsey end 'Mrs. 
lohnson attended the "Kick 
luncheon for Richland County 
Area Chairmen end* ttieir wotkers. 

/ednesdey, ftbniaty 23th held at 
K Elks Club in Mansfield.

F.NTERS HOSPITAL
Kooe Hntchiosoo 
diis week at the

_____ for obietvtiioo, and ex
pected to be back home again Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. W. Rosa and Mr. 
and Mn. O. Cheoseman attended 
the Flower Show at Clevdand on 
Sunday.

Mn. J. A. Fenner of Ckvelaod 
visiting this wedt with Min Vir- 

gle Ftnner.

WVORCE GRANTED 
LadOa FUngz. ShOoh roole 2.

wu granted a dtvwce thnxi^ the 
Richland County court, from Ro
bert Phnige, Newport News, Vii» 
ginia, on grounds of CTUcity and 
ocglecl.

Mr. tod Mrs. Roy Jdaioo of E. 
D. 1, Plymou^ «n the ptnot& 

ft too born Sunday to tbc Bu-
cynis tMMpiUl.

Aih, Farmer, and i

ftl, Ptymouth.

M»w <M» ttlih' ■npM^R U«r •(fwf fttosA U». 
tt rm Wv* m MridMr aiPar yoa mmr ka«* «
!• ar«v» tlmwM *• IUA99. *

. . 0 llio
Inturoncft wHI preiftct 
your riglrt to dirtoa.
toswn your drtvtog HgMs 
fiov mUh Fom turoovV 
iioftdofdg Aonotiaitobfo 
pfotodton. AutooMidc ro>

QMo fob <kim sorvko.. 
lowor Monoveovtog rotoe.

MTOAMAnOM, fMOMi

Chot. Resseger
12 West Howard Phone 278

Willord,Ohia

FEATURE-IY-FEATURE
SooseiM.W^sti]^ou»e

MUNMIOWMr
e»tfy -ti/iie/

—fagfadw Ay 
NogwrlM wM OMf diiar wotoar.,
€kify UUINMOMAT hm Amm M

AutomcticaJIsr 
of water tOaS^
itoaorieodn

t^
Randy for lead-

SSh iSi *o
WsnhSverythUg Ivan New MIendeMUIgi 

cuAsia_gAna,i.fhsTiR
You may sdact lew tmapa
time br rnfasde Uhiies-hot
loogw wash pwladi hw heavy, dirty cWiHa .. a
aed ofi com. out tpalklfaw daanl

Aatoto fevedN Imtoy IMsf
IdentimUy atyiad to the 
Lhundronwt. ia ti»M|» 
home Elaetrie Oothaa XK 
whheidarivehaadyLoafC 
OMrSKlf, gWay bnrn? 
Staiinf SUneL dbrntS 
Bow agntom. Sac tham now.

■name MUi fiihiii pmSatsta

Xi
RWSTANT. Naw ' - J 

AfUr a mmM 9mm mommt rmr" ■ *’

;; mi tuti SHELBY
I be M lew m-';

IMtUUR

, TMw. ThmaSai. SRS n. at to SiW pu m. , s I«I ■ « «IE i f iMlfll E flft
iMv• m• Wadto - tmmtm WMi Snadhp » M-rnttUpm.



WE HEAR
from our subscribers

Wtt write a tine* tlib Ajn. 
. feqocetiii^ a change of addrm for 

w«l»me visitor, **Tbe Adm*our
tirer**. White wc are greatly eojoy* 
iof our winter here among lovey 
poopte, the beautiful llowera. afld 

we stiil look forward 
to hearing from the home town via 
tM Faithfoi”, the Advertteer.

The reaaoo for chaotB of ad> 
drew k that wc have purchaaed a 
1952, 37 foot tndter.wkh new. at
tached 12x12 foSk Cyprus cabacwmmm
SiHii|-BiyiR|>Tniii|

an OK CALL

BAUMB06B
U Gntmoa An — 3«*M

HANsmLD, am
dbnm a- O-rr.)

KYLi'S
R^igeration
SERVICE ft SUnLY 

rk«a3481 
GREENWICH, a

HY AUTO SUPPLY
Ml ^

U liiMln 81. IBONK 3M41 
aBKLKY, OBW

ud ilio the tniler to under roof, 
wd «< atio torn iqMlc l*ak boolt- 
ap. Our locttioa to & ‘Tbi Piteod- 
ly City" inikr piik oo tin Timi- 
uil 1^, itwul ooe aiik tooth of 
down town Bradenton. Ai I pro- 
fame you hnn tbendy lurottoed, 
we Ktwi fvpff* to this 
our innuil wtatn-cua^ (round. 
We ire movinc in lodny, bnvtof 

4 our iwilCiKJo-two Udiet

Bradcotoo, Floridn.
Now we muu let Odiforato (ive 

her tide of the nnaUne uory, end 
we do like to bear from every 
comer of the Kobe. We’d like to 
gtt tome mail from Maine, end 
then from Teua, <o tome more of 
you aubicriben pet buay with the 
pencil end pottage ttamps.

HoUywood 28, CaUf.
Dear Mr. and Mrt. Thomea 

For the pait two wceka I have 
daily piomtoed mjwU to drop you 
a few liora and include my tub. 
toiplioa Id the Adverttoer, but bow

tub_____________ ,_____
for our unoplred rented period 
vi^ApriMat '

I hawaaeo and chatted with 
Prank Baviaf teveral timet, alwayt 
And himataM on a iettfui bench 
in front of Kto oouit bouae. I atked 
him a few dhya agp If he had one 
reteived aiK be aaid “no”, thatreaerveo atm nc aaai no , um 
bench wai hb office, “maybe 
matrimonial bureau.

few dayt ago we called 
Lonamra unde, on hit ' 

to Andy Mom 
Plymaoth, ha 

182 and after n

uuft unde, on hit 87th 
Mnhday. Ha to Andy Momieth. 
formerly firpra Plymaoth haviim 
left t^ in 1882 and after much 
travdlng around, tramping, to

Ndwa, which reacbet me cveiy 
Monday rooming — S2 timet i 
year regardktt of the “unuttial" 
California weather condiliana.

The current weather couttota Of 
high windt with neat velocily, do
ing all kinda of damage to our fair 
city. Our ttreet it ttrewn with paho 
branebet from the high treet that 
lina both lidei of the ttreet. With 
all ihto wM the temperature b

________ many ycart. before
coming hare.for bit retiring yeart. 
He it a gi^ oU man to meet 
and vtott with and remarkaUy well 
pieeervcd for bto yean. He relum
ed oor call only a few dayt ago
and at he wai driving over to Sara- 
toU invited ut to go with him, but 
as wc had our “Foe Rent" card 
out, we bad to deettne.

Well, I think Ihto hat been a 
rather lengthy pmamble to a 
change of addrett requett, and if 
you care to uic thin for filler, alto 
tay hello, to our friends and nei^ 
bon. and come and tee Florida 
before it gets too late. We love it 

‘Harry E. Smiman 
Friendly Qty Trailer Park

iKOSEir^
GROCERIES AND RNK MEATS 
OPEN ALL PAY THURSDAY

THURSDAY TO THURSDAY SPECIALS
HOME PACKING BRAND—TOP GRAM

Bologna 39c
TOP GRADE SUNLEaS-Hetae Piahlat •

Wiene^
CHASE ft SANBORN

COFFEE 79c
CHEESE 21 rts79c 

Tide-ChcCT-Oifeydbl
______ PER BOX 29c
nHKENBniMEYB '

Strawbeniesper b<« 39c
FROZEN BaaMRTB

PEAS Per Box 23c
PREM 2rv85c
FORK GRANULATED

SUGAR 5 it. ~49c
PnXSRURY

FLOUR 5 a,. 49c
Potatoes 15 Lb. Peck

Round The Square

On Feb. 1st. the Jacktoo family 
drove over from Burbenk, pkked 
me up «od beaded for Knott’s Ber
ry Farm, ooe of (he show places 
of Sootbem California, as well as 
kno^ lor their famous dmoert. It 

Obost Town, whkh at-' 
tracts thousands of sightseers. The 
(tey was'ooe to boast about, very 
warn. I know, for 1 sought the 
shade as often as possible. ’t>Id 
SoT was just a little too generous 
whb his shine and warmth.

Ihe Jackson kiddies bad tbei

SILUMAN'S SUG.
opened Tuesday, Feb. 24tfa, and 

this makes about the 7Stb year 
tbat'it bu bese hi operation. The 
tap started rumtiag very good and 
evCTVthmg locks umirabie for a 
good year. Walter BMiman is open
ing the bush this ywr, as his M. 
Hqrry S., is down io .Florida yet. 
Those WM have been belptog are 
Estel Watts, Kcnath Ford, War
ren Ford, Dm Ford and his son 
Eiswofib. and Harris Postema. 
Sounds like ndiRity sweet stuff 
again, folks, so get your order in 
early.

FRIDAY, THE I3lh, may mean 
' luck to some, but to Rev. 
Heibert of Akroo, a former 

pastor of the Plymouth Lutheran 
Church, it only means another 
birtbdw ^ his VXho 

A nicely typed note from Rev. 
Hibert tlji week says “Why all 
this anxiety about the THREE 
’’Friday the 13th** days this year? 
t is an a mastikea You did not. of

rse, know that I have removed 
of them from the calendar, for 
own personal and exclusive

Plans are all completed to use 
every minute of one of them for 
the cetebratipn of my ninetieth 
birthday. V Was bom m Sulj^ur 
Sprinp on FRIDAY, March 13ib, 
1863, and that means that I will 
begin my lecood cfaildbgod »» FtoAY, March 13. l<

first train ride, and that 
OfaM Town and Calico Railroad.

of Denver
s?

w puge train 
> Grande fame.

trips together, to
beaches, desert, and many inland 
resorts. When wc are not ii|d»t- 
leeing. we are discuuing — guess 
what! You have it — The Horae 
Town and of course Tlw Adver
tiser News. Hope this finds you 

health even if 
to liking.

don’t want it, it’s too cold 
Under separate cover I t

both enjoying good health 
the weather » not 

1 —
« it. 
sepai
iptive booklets for you to

FRIDAY, March 13. 1953.
Phineas, do you think, at least 
some of the dderty ladies, will be 
in to kiu the new baby? They did 
it ninety yean ago.**

For ihoot who may wish to send 
a Kiss Of a Card to Rev. Heibert, 
here’s the address. Who knows, 
maybe he will get ninety.

Rev. F. B. Heibert 
209 Merriman 
Akroo. Ohio.

JUNIOR MARVIN will brighten 
the columns of The Advertiser 

beginning next week with up-to-the

us.” 
send

ing desiript 
rmd, covering some places where 
we have been. Wishing you the best 
of lueh'^lways. and anticipating 
another year of Home Town News.

, $. — Just to mention Jim- 
Ducante — I often sec him.my Ducai 

with h» pals from Radio Center, 
i-Pars Restaurant, at Hol

ly and Vine Sl They occupy a 
booth for six — and believe me, 
they have a glorious time. Often 
Percy Kilbride of Pa ard Ma Ket
tle* Jadt^West. and Jack London 
arc itrthe gn^ They Unger long 
over their cigan and coife. Pa 
Kettle's dgar is almost as famous 
as Churchili's cipr. Never without 
it. He and Jimmy are two naturals.

Wc sure enjoy bearing all about 
this wonderful weafber. even if it s 
windy, and weVe been having high 
winds here loo. but without UK 
sunshine.

Now ’̂s get Kentucky on the 
Une.

Crossbill Road.
LouisviUe, Kentucky 

“No winter ao far. Lowest tem
perature 20 degrees. Tulips and 
SiffodiU up^'abodC 3 in Scattered 
Moonu oo FoffVytbia and Japontca. 
Friends back from the South say 
it’s warmer here than in Miami 
and New Orteana! . ^

Dr. A. E.'Cole.” 
i this we 

reo.
ufG rw.v..—, too. »o that — 
could re»d KkkH the kind of read-

And along with this weather .. 
port came Dr. Cole'i reoewal for 
the Adverttoer, too. lo that he 
could read tho« the kind of read 
ing we're having oo our ihermom 
eter this neat yttr.

No weather notea, but a nice 
hole anyway, froth Lois Berberick 
in Phoenia. Artoaim. Sayi rite. — 
“Will you pieaae leiid a copy of 
above date aa aooo at potaible. as 
we certainly hate lo mtoa out on 
any of the htppeailigt around Ply
mouth. Thanking you fat advance, 
lam very

Then from Ohio towns come 
rooewals from Mrs. W. Ulmer in 
New WashkBtom, G. W. . Pickens 
over in Carey .tod Berthe Mumea

Mrttoer, of coutm.

Miss Jetaie Cole to vtoUfig her 
brother C. V. Cok tod family in 
Akroo for aeveral weaki.

SUE-StFETY-SEGBlITT-GOOD IICONE
ftCCOORlg ftIR BWOBRB BP TO
•1MW4B at am aaaaet or a. a. 
ootaHMonv (ub mu aum 
umaSearnnt................... .

PNriB m Siv|| & Uu itei

PERSONALS
Sunday attem 
in Shelby at I 
Mrt. MAloo 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. Shaffer on 
attended a family dinner 

at tho home of Mr. and 
Striker.

Mr. and Mrs. James Root, sons 
Jimmy, Benny and David, were 
dinner guesu Wednesday noon in 
the home of Mr. John A. Root on 
West Broadwa ; occasioa ^ay. The
the birthday of Mrs. James Root

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fidler were 
Sunday guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Spellman of Weller twp. cm Route 
1. Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Kari Gteasoo 
and son of Nmth Olmstead, Ohio, 
were Saturday visitors io the home 
of the former’s mother, Mrs. Ivx 
Cteason.

Mr. and Mrs.* E. Bonnawortb 
and sons of Willard spent Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Babcock and famUy.

Mrs. Lura Webber returned to 
Plymoudi early Tuesday months 
after a month’s vacation in the 
sunny Florida resoru. She brinp 
back a word of peeling from the 
R. E Nixon’s at West Palm Beach, 
and Sam Niromons ft Sarasota.

Dinner guests entertained Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kessler 
Hennij 

lam:. 
ughtCT
Mr. and Mrs. John Coe of Shel

ling. Willard. Mrs. North 
ony Juliana and 

EHane of Bellevue.

rttciauii RkLcuucu in
last Wednesday for i 
at the McQuate fui 
Shiloh.

Save More At
MOORES

------------------- -— ........up-to
minute news of baseball. Junio 
an ardent fan. leaning mostly . 
ward the Cleveland Indians, and 
from views expensed over at the 

office, Marvin will have plcn-post of^. Marvin will have 
ly to write abuMit during the 
ing season. We aren't going......... ............ .... ......... going to be
responsible for any predictions he 
may aiake. but you may be sure 
of one thing — the ball tan.s in 
this area will find them interest
ing.

iTii. iuiu .’VIra. vvoiicr x. ulair
and daughter Lynne stopped in 
Plymouth Sunday when cnroiAe 
home to Frederickstown. from the 
Flower Show in Cleveland, and 
visHed with Mr. and Mrs. James 
St. Oair.

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Mectiugs HcM Eeaj Second lud 
Fovth MoiMays in the MoMh

D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 
- Optometrist

GREENWICH OHIO 
Riwa 9 A. M. la 11 A. M. 

1 la S Pe M.
Opaa Maa.g Tkmu, BUL 

fviihgl 7 P. M. la 9 P. M.
Ooaad Wiitmaday 

No Afi

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox left 
Friday train for Key West, 
Florida, where they will vuU their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hatton.

E. B. Curpen U bade in hn alore 
after a pleasant two weeks’ visit 
with his daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dooet of Dallas. 
Texas. Mrs. Curpen remained for 
a loDger vtsR.

AUCTIONEER

Waller Leber
RPO L WILLARD, OmO 

■L SSS, otUf am .MI M CMU« 
GRERNWKH phone 2M1

Our WuM Atb WiU ScU Yuiir 
Merobsadise.

Complete Dry 
Cleaning ServiM 

Phone 1505
HECK CLEANEKS

Fnt Flcft«p ad DtOno

Our STANDARD Prices
STEAKS lb. 
Round Steak 52c 
Sirloin Steok 54c 
T-Bone Steak 52c 
Club Steak 50c

Pork Shoulder 
Sliced, - lb. 57c

BEEF RpAST
Blade Roasts, lb. 47c 
Standing Rib, lb. 4Sc 
Shoulder, - lb. 47c

PORK CHOPS
pound

S9c

HAMBURG
lb. 30c

Bulk Sausage 
lb. 51c

Casing Sausage, lb. 55c

Kappenburg Style 
SAUSAGE

Smoked MEAT
HAM BACON 

TONGUE
Good SEED Potatoes

FRESH HAM
Center Cut—lb.

S9c
CHICKENS
' ^ringers—lb.

S»c

HARRY’S MKT.
Phone 10 Trux Street

FREE! FREE!
One 2-Tape Venetian 

Blind Laundered
FREE!

Get Icpainted Oiler
WE LAUNDER TAPES, CORDS AND 

SLATS SPARKLING CLEAN

WE WANT TO PROVE OUR WORKMANSHIP TO YOU - SO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER TODAY - PHONE 1515 for 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY. Offer Good Until Morch 15, 1953.

We nm dam omt 2-Tape Venetiaa BOad ABSOLliTELY FREE-^wtien irrnmpaiftiil with ibe COUPON 
SHOWN BELOW and at least TWO 2-Tape Veaetiaa ONE cleassed FREE aud Ihe other owe cleaned

at rcfriar prices- as quoted below:

2 Top. - $1.00 [ $1.00 VUm $1.00 ~1
3 Tone - $1.50 l coupon worth $i.oo when accompanied i

' WITH two 2-tape VENETIAN BUNDS. '
4Tpp« - $2.00 I Name I
5 Tope - $2.75 I Addr«s |
6 Top* - $4J5 • No. Blinds NaTape. I

coMPure * VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY *
• TED-MAC-lnlwiorD.eof0tiiigCo. •(Pncea opoa milMW
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Time For A Change
Much thoughtfulness can be aoeiedilsd 

to our RkUand County State Repseseata- 
live, Neil S. Robinson, who last wedt, in- 
mduced a bill in the sute legisUlUTe to 
ban fast thae yntfain the sta4-

This change in time business has been
headache for the state in mdse ways than 

' le, and it’s about time our lawmakm for
get about taxes and hi^ways and ^ve 
some attention to getting the state back on 
a unified time o-hrdiile Changing the time 
each year brings confuskm to busmets and 
apiculture in no small way. For years and 
years farmers have operated more or less 
on sun time, and anyone knows that espe
cially wheii harvest season is open a farmer 
isq't going to leave his crop with the sun 
two hours up, even if the ckx* says it’s 
7:00 p. m. So he stays in the field imtO 
about dark. And if it’s on a Saturday, 
about the time he gets ready to come to 
town to do his shopping, he wifi find the 
stores dosed, if the community is on "&st 
time.” There are some very goi^ argumeittt 
against the fanner getting up three hours 
before daybreak to get into ^ fidds, and 
we believe most members of our lepslature 
nnderstand the bouts suitable for a fanner 
to work.

In the introductory of his bill last weds 
before the LegisUture some opposition was 

' voiced from the large cities in northern and 
noetbeastem Ohio. This was brought about 
due to business relationship with cities in 
the East which opetpe on fast time. Well, 
what about Chicagiy And the citim'to the 
West? They are generally behind us an

hour or so, and no one aqawks. And yet,) 
our volume of busineas tbrou^ioat die 
state bam the West wiU no doubt equal 
that of the eastern cities.

We are not patting up an argument for 
or agvnst fast time, but we do believe that 
Ohioans arc getting pretty well fed up on 
all the disruptions caused by two dilfoient 
clock hands, and it’s abflut time for our 
legidative body to do somedung about get
ting die slate back bn osie unified time bas
is, whether it’s fast, slow or sun dme.

Representative Robinson, who bails 
from both an industrial, and, agricultuial 
area of the sUte, realizes that the annual 
mixup in dme is the cause of a lot of head
aches and misunderstandings, and his bill 
should be given serious consideratioo by 
the lawmakers in Colambas, Robinson's 
joint resalution would sidmiit to the people 
of Ohio fit next November's election a pro- 
poied esastitudowd tmmtdmgit wj^h 
would provide one unifonn dme through
out the state, and woidd.har any city from 
instituting “dayliglil saving* time.

It is legiettabte that we face the conung 
Summer season with two times confremting 
us, and the solution is through the adop
tion of Robinson’s proposal.

Repnsentative Robinson is to be com- 
tnciwh-ri on his effort and a few letters from 
the peo{de in diis area to him will no doubt 
be of much aid in getting action on his pro
posal It’s going to take time and work to 
get the time question before the voters, but 
it^should be worth the efibtt.

GUMP’S
Here are some of the best buys weVe ever offered 
—see them nOw, An OK cor is o better cor.

1951 Pontioc Chieftain Deluxe 4-door.. .$1695 

1951 Chevrolet Fieettine Deluxe 2-door .$1445
M bteek flabh. mirOmw fowa cwbiMM, Mtt «e<
In* Gfatyieat.

1950 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door.............. $1295 ,

1950 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Coupe .... $1465 '

1949 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-door. $1095
" a AH «.

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmoster 2-door........$895

1947 Oldsmobile '76" 4-door Sedon ...: .$895

i947 Dodge Custom 4-door.................. $795
1947 ChevroletAero Sedan ................... $795
1946 Oldsmobile 76 2-dbor Sedon ...........$795
1946 Ford Convertible............. ...... $745
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedon ................... $695

Don't be misled—get o Written OK Guarantee. 
Our lot <H>en until 9 o'clock every week night.

GUMP’S
«nm » vifiw «r »!■■»» mma»

Tbs live Wire SuwUr School 
CtsB will be enlertaiaed Thursdsy 
eveains. Match 12. at the boms o( 
MrvTNeil SKsman wt* Mrs Ro
bert Cole and Mn. Outta Ray CO-

M laieo te
Mr. and Mn. Harry Hawkjiu of 

Gieenwicfa and ton Charkt, who 
ia borne oa fmlouih, and-belat 
Iranafemd to a camp ia N. Caro- 
lina, wen Soad» dtaner sueata of 
Mr. and Mra- Waller N<^

Mr. and Mra. Brnik Albright 
My edebrtted their 59th wed- 
a| aaniveraary at their home tatf 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Friuik Albright

Mr. and Mn. DoaaU Chapman 
and ebOdren apetU Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman and family al Creen- 
wkfa.

Mra. Chariei Slaughter called on 
Mn. Peart Hibbard Friday

NM2.
Mr. and Mn. Cheetcr Vance at

tended the Annual Farm Bureau 
meeting a Norwalk last Saturday 
evcoiDg.

Mia.>Chat1ca Oabom and Mr.
td Mn. Dale Oobora and family

ear. Mn. amott nomaes.
Mr. and Mn. Drie Oibcra apent 

Sanod^at Clevelaad and in the 
afternoon they attended the -Oow-

Mra. lack Slocklty and children 
lent Sunday at Lorain with her 
aier, Mra. loe MaxweO.
Mn. Ctanriel Frildmer of Wil

lard apent laat Thunday with Mn. 
Addie Dailey.

The following friends called or 
Mra. Addie Duley the past week 
Mn..Pearl fjick, Mn. hferiha
Mrs. Aooie laaney me pur weea, 
Mn..Pearl fjick, Mn. hferiha Bur- 
rowa. Mias Marguerite BumVra, 
Mra. }. Rex. Mra. L. W. DeLong. 
Mr. and Mra. Donald FIced and 
daughter and K J. Dailey, aU of 
WUlM, Mrs. Alma Cross and Mn. 
Hany Miner of Cenlertoo, Mn. 
(Sold Sean of Norwalk. Mra. 
Inex Arthur of Steuben and Mr. 
and Mn. George Cole and daugh
ter Lenore.

Mr. and Mra Robert Driver and 
T. and Mn. f
.tnrday gucata--------

Waher Ointhu at Toleda. .Mra 
3river temadned for a vbh in their 

home uaia Sunday

__ chOdren spent SundiUF eve
ning m the home of her brother. 
Mr. and Mra Henry Chapman 
and family.

Mr. and Mra Cheater Vance 
•peat Sunday with relativca at New 
ark.

Mr. and Mra Henry Chapmen

of Willard tpeni Sunday evening
with ba Mr. and Mra

Sbaiby Dodga 
Doolon To Hold 
Graml Opening

Shelby, neweal automobile deri- 
en. Hermu A Kerr, loc. wiU hold 
their grand opening Saturday, 
Kfarch 7. when they WiU .bow the

RMed" Dodge Trucka The new 
DodfS epney h iocated U 4S 
South Bhmdway. itwt^^

SJShS?
tee^fuJSSS drilfin

lacks Wyaadi Sr. aad Mrs. 
Wilbur W^Adt' and soos were aft- 
emooo visttort.

Mr. aod Mrs. Harry Pockma 
caUed Saturday afterapou oo Mr. 
^ Mrs. NU RktvekI aod Mr. 
aod Mrs. Toco Posterns at Sbdby.

Mr. aod Mrs. WUford Fostema 
soddaughkn of Richmood calkd 
oo their jparcots, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Linus Phiaips aod Mr. aod Mrs. 
Harry Pdftama Sunday afteroooo.

Mrs. Edna OuroM of Attica 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kay Oumey 
were Sunday dtnoer guests of Mr. 
aod Mrs. Annahout at Shel
by.

Mrs. Cej HiUis called oo Mrs. 
Beatrice Hartz at Saielby Sun 
afteroooo.

at Shelby Sunday

BACK HOME
Friends will

that Mrs. Louis.____
eocai^ 00 Moodsy to be removed 
IB the McQuate ambulance from 
the WiPard t hrr 
oo North Str^ taiecuperate. Her 
daughter. Mrs. Mthdn Waltz of 
Wooster b fkyioc with her."

Mrs. Leoa Oetnoter another pa* 
Ucfit at the waiard bo^iiul for the 
psb leveral weeks returned to her 
borne oa Portoer Street Sunday 
afteroooo. Mrs. Derringer b feel-
iog much better.

Mrs. WilUsm Ash aod son, sail 
March 16 for Tokyo. Japao. where 
the wUl iote her husband. Major 
W. Asb. They expect to Uve in 
that area for about a year.

fKOCSSDiNGS IN 8U»ON 
CXHJNTY PttOBATE COUKT 

Wifflam F. Shuck EsMs: Tuim- 
tU F. Wolfe

'the 
s put twenty Bebu

dnm * home in Shcltiy, en 
making Out city hk home. He 
bora in ManaSeld, and it a «

'LSI
-.m in___________ - -
an of Worid War H, havita i 
two and one-half yean ia the.navy.

Richard (Dick) Kerr b abo a na
tive of RfcMand county, and he 
tea been ea>«N> <<> autoraobOe 
aalea for the pril three wan. The 
two men ban been w«T received 
m Shelby end vidnity, end the new

9dae cart and trucks are getting 
—ora favorahle commeni.

The two men opened the Dodge 
aneocy on January 16th, aad 
aloag with their tales, the agency 
b well equipped with experienced 
meefaanka aad equqnaent to baa- 
die all the service necetsaiy on new 
end used can.

Uermea A Kerr extend an invi- 
lation to everyone in ihb vidnity 
to atop in Saturday and get a good 
look al'lhe new 1953 
Trucks, and make an 
then new agency.

WORKING IN MANinELO 
Mrs. C. C. Detiioglus tcrapled 

e position as PBX night operator 
at the Mansfield Ldand HoteL 

Mr. barling b .working at the 
Boiianti whoieanie meat dealers.

Mr: trad kM. Datttig and 
daugluer an former reaktab of

^ the Norihere Ohio TMcpbOoe

ale Steaiaa npouted utpraJseta.
. Oiarlei M. niAham Sute; In- 

venroty filad. Value $74«7.36.
WlUatd R. Rkhardt Estate; In- 

venloty Ocd. Value t»JrtW-7A 
Hand W. Cook Estate; Inven

tory filed. Value S283ZJI. Ttani. 
fer of real cetato ordered.

Oeorge w. Mbor^ Edate: Inveo- 
i^mcd. Value ~
don of tutvivini SM«e 
under terms of WU rued.

Budd O. RobfaHon Eatste; Neir 
tie L RoUmon appoioMd Adatte- 
btratrix. Bond iTlnaOtOO fflrxL 
A. O. Niter. Waiter Triteteet end 
B^:^ O. KUngdanlth appotnred ap-

miiiaii oouNiY namEb
HONORARY BA TEAMS

On the Huron County honor 
sriuad cboaeo from the oounty'e 
baaketboU teams, BOl Van Zoeat 
of New Haven and Rusa Conaway 
of North Fairfield were giveh 
pbets. On the recond haaocaiy 
team. Becchtr Caudffl. and BH 
Robinson, of New Havea, were 
named. Honorable ^mention: — 
R. Brek, 3im Moecr nod Bob Mo- 
DougeL of Oreeriwiefa. and Ray 
Sweetug of North ^Fairfield.

SERVICES FOR CKLO 
'Servicea for Sharon Prattr. 3. 

danghter of Mr. and Mn. Jo^ 
Piawr. of Bdugbtorrvffle. wenjid 
Xatunby afltnioao at the Stour 

HoriK in waitrd. Bteiat
was made In the New Haten c 
lery. Sharon had II been admitted to
the wmard Htwital a day befere 
she dted, bpt had nreviouily under
gone the amputalioa of n arm at
STli ■ -hoaphal oo January 2nd.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Norwalk spent Sunday cvcalng 
with the paroib and gran^arents, 
Mr. and Mis. Fled Sjpuhs.

Mr. and Mrs. AtOrur HiUman 
of Norwalk were Satarday supper 
goesU of Mr. and Mik Dooald 
Gurney aod family. Mr. aod Mra. 
George Rita and ton Bob of Mi
lan srere evening vUun.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan SoUnger of 
Gallon were Sunday supper gueatt 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wat 
oer and too Dan. Il was the wed
ding uoniyeratiy of Mr. aod Mrs. 
S^ger. Mr. and Mra. Lyle Gra- 
bach and Mr. A. W. Btrtholamew 
of Ptymouih, Mrs. loe Rotenberry 
and Mra.. Etri Htakamnier and 
sons were afternoon caTlera.

Messers Coy HHb and P. H. 
Root of Plymouth left Saturday to 
mend a cxKiple of wceka it Fiori- 
da. They expect U> go to Lake- 
Worth to call on Mr. and Mrs- C. 
O. Hibbard to Sebring. Miami and 
other places of inmreat

- Mrs. Mrevev Acker- 
lied on 

ighter
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mti. lack Sriuntcr of 
Clevelatid spent the week end 
with her pnreats. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Staughler.

Mr. and Mrt. Edmrd Pottemt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe toseoberry, Mr. 
and Mra. Glctra Palmer, Jr.. Mr. 
and Mtv GaB Pcowdl. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Walton Flak,' attended the 
dbtiict basketball louraaineol 
Fremont Friday evenint 

Mr. aod Mra Wm. fUioo of Iv. 
FalrfteU and Mr. and Mra Leon 
McCulloui 
niog whh 
McCoUouth nad dnogliter. cele
brating the birthday aonivenarim 
of Leon MoCi«oi«h and Mra 
Gayotd McC^Dhugh. A nice lunch 
was terved Iw Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Ulloa, which tb 
and brought with

Mr. and Mra Riditnl BaboocA 
id ton ware Monday supper 
nstt of hb hcMhardtsiaw ted 

Suer. Mr. and Mra Robert IdBbr. 
The pupib o( the Rkhreond terp.

____ s New Ham tdroot tudUotv
tern, Mondaw toreneon oe “Won- 
tu Mo«A of the FUgipitwa* 
^Stfah Alipach of New Wtdiiag- 
tea mu from mdiqr uatB Mew 

her t»ndBMhcr..Mn.

a couple weeks vidl ia lha km 
of her son. Marina Ahpneh aad

^'^'arat Mn. Tom HaD of lodtw 
ta«n Baaday ptesa of 

rad Mn. EtVia Cn.
Oaaald Standee of 1 

•pest tea wtak aod erite 
aataMr-SW - -

U F E

Cmq*^^CU $11M5

A /

i/iirunr uuDfiMC
li U L. li M (. MllllOmi-

'‘INETTFS

r $lf».*S

Now—Bio toaio eloaioraM 
Kuahne KhmM OBwHae you , 
sow in LIFE MaQOxIaa—On Solo 
of epodoeular low prfcexl - 
Sovo $$$l And leoir ^ yo« 
got for wlMt you tovol AH 
thoco axduiivo Kuohno feolurosl

t

XlLD
•"'•keafcwe.m_ZT^’*"»wa

tMMI

taaafronaa

iUL 214f 1

jc • S’ #

l«ll«*IE t FflllTlIE ei!,.
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.iiMiuimtt iJUAjt nvw Mifc (.jmsaoe rwM» nw ommb 
OBCAdlK A W0M4N of tbc honiK^ trtatmeoU. tnr-

KmmJ how CSuitfino' lorgieasca gery. and ptyctiafirio odvke tlMt 
ecamc a womanf For the fint chaofcd ber into • woman. Be tnre

mi's - SHELBY, O.

THE FAMOUS VAN KAALTE

l;l»i G|mi^
"" ARE NOW AT KEIL'S

★ ★ ★ *•

Vu Raal|B GinUH an and 
o( Nykm Power Elastic . . . 
they’re so soft, dainty, and 
easy to wrath at any little 
Undie—^Yet it controls die 
fitiiiii full ■ '

Petite, Small. Medina 
and Large.

a
s.

PANTIE STYLE

r 4^5

KEIL.'S Miry o complete line* of Von 
ROoite Product* ot odvertised in 
CHARM — Hose, Glove*, Slips,
. Gown*, Girdlef ond Ui^ie*

U read ■'Tile Story ol' My Ufc",' 
by OuitUno JorKnaen, In this Sun. 
day’s (Marcb St^Ameriesn Week
ly, esdiitlvely witb Detroit Suisdsy

DOSS IN CAUFOR.NXA 
wmut vunwe THEKE 

Dealli ended the winter vsctdkn 
M Mts. 'Edoa Robbion, 62, of
Shelby, wbOo she sod a--------
Mrs. Louk DeWitt. of 
were vUting in Venice,
The two ladiea had bate 
the winter monlfaa in 
Artcooa, but were visitina wbfa 
frienda in Veoioe. Death waa at- 
tribiitad to a heart attack, on Peb. 
27.

Services were heid Tuesday at 
the Church of Christ in Gieen- 
widi, snd burial sras in the Green' 
wicta cemetery. The deceased bad 
wade ber boine with a dau|bter. 
Mis. Cbaa. Hartz. of Shelby.

GIRL SCOUT
Activities

WEIMDiNO DATS MASOf 7
Corrioe Joy Fries, daufb* 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Veraoo Frin. 
of near WUtard, will te auiTied 
ofi March 7. to Bernard SUving. 
soo Mr. aod Mr*. Harley Sttv* 
uu, of near Sh^. Ihe wedding 
wm be hi the atternooa at die 
Stei^en CMirch of the Masto*. 
Open church wiH be observed.—#—
SILVER WEDDING DAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos^ C. Slocum.
Beil Street, (quietly observed 

etr 25th weddmg aonivasary 
last Saturday, Fri»ru^ 28. 1953. 
To honor th^ Sihrer Wedding day, 
dietr daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Sponsellor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. ^poosellor. 
surprised them in the evening by 
presenting them with a lovely gih. 
and alao briMiiig with them de- 
Itdoos rtfwii6iienr* which they

n^MMP t
Tbc Girl Scouu of Troop 

wfaicb is divided into two Pahois, 
:t of basket mak- 

their regi^

tcho^Tbe 1^
Zella Carter, with Mrs. 

Btlan Mclntire assisting her in the

began their project of basket mak- 
h)f with reeds at their reguUi 
mnftfng Monday afternoon alter

A wonderful Valentine Party 
sfat enjoyed by the Brownie 
Scoots of Mrs. Lakes Patrol, last 
Wednesday at the home of Brown
ie Lynne Bachraefa. Lynne wu 

for the party, and she was 
by her sisto- Roberta, and 

her mother, Mrs. Robert Bachrach.
The recreation ro<mi wat deco* 

rated for ttw Valentine eddmk
don, as was the table where the 
refreshments were later served. 
After the meeting, and the games, 
each girl found at.ber place at the 
table, a valentine, a favor, and a 
handkerchief gift. Mrs. Lake, the 
Ttoop leader, was also givra a 
valentine gift

Prises were woo by Heather 
MofriKM, Cheryl Faust. Sosan 
Cook and Judy Fetters. The Val
entine Box for the ezchanoe wm 
made by Cheryl Faust and Judy

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY IS FRIDAY 

The Lutheran Wctfoen's Mission- 
ary Society wi'.l meet Frid 

30 with Mn. 
Mrs. Royal Eckstein isC Pugh, 

the leader.

GRADUATES FROM SCHOOL 
AT CAMP GIFU, JAPAN 

With U.* S. Air Forces in Japan 
—Pvt. Wayne L. Mathews, ton of 
Mr. atMj Mrs. T. Berberick of 51 
PlynKMith St., PI)nnouth, Ohio, 
ccntly graduated from the Far East

Camp Gifu, Japan. '
The two-week course included 

instructions hi the defenses agaioft 
chemical, bacteriological and radio*

r to his arrival at Cemp 
Pvt Mathews stationed

logical warfate. 
to his

Otfu, Pvt Mathews was 
at Indiantowa Gap, Pa.

Mathews entered the Army h> 
April 1952, and arrived in the Far 
East in Dec

. ond rubbish
?F?; wo«.« fbmv.,r„i

‘ p- ;■ -

•

DobT kraggh wi* wN soggy gtobogs and 
aosHir oM gaAogs onil to itogef trim eoMosfi, 
troib seoHaring winth, and pMs lormrt Ut 

l-f «M Astomolic GAS IsdMMOlar Nm biHhsb'of
bootshcld wads la a hondM ef odiss qwcUy, 
a«ty, soMy. Osn m Anumcfic GAS iKinaralor 
... pM hm oboo) ttt M> ttdO.

M« rear CAS iaciiaratar Stilal 
•MMMf 0 aona • aitami • * m

. 4;:

Social News

saved after e social hour.

ATTENDS DINNER . SHOWER 
Mitt Grace Trimmer attended. 
A^fbfr atwt anacellaneous bridal 

shower Saturday evening in Mans, 
fi^ at the bom of Mrs. Leonard 
Hutzeiman, when she entertained 
ten guests in honor of Miss Fier

ce White, abo of Mansfield. 
Dinner wm served from a bcau- 

tihiUy appohtted ubie centered 
with an arrangement of yellow'daf
fodils and sprout-green candles.•—
MRS- ROOT ENTERTAINS 
LIBRARY BOARD

The February meeting of tbe 
local Library Board was held at 
the borne of Mrs. P. H. Root on 
'Thursday evening. Feb. 26th. All 
members were prese 
Ma. J. A- Fenner,

izations now. This special cdlec- 
tion of material has b^n made be
cause of tbe •esqui'centcnnial year

eived 
y Jai

are *The Velvet Doublet"

ment. the hostess invited^ the ladies 
tn Ike dining room where lovely 
reftnfaments were served.

Martha Carter, Gloria Hocken- 
berry, Mary Anne Akers, Sheri 
Einsel, Jiminy Stevens, Jimmy 
^ywood, Gary litis. Charles 
Bachrach, Idhn Lash, Gary Brum- 
baefa, Danoy Carter, Fate Chria- 
tiao, Besmy Shaver, I>ivid Roberts, 
Johnny Bowman. Larry Dick, Bil
ly. Young, and Dennis Sprowics.

Games were played during the 
afternoon and little frizes awarded 
to tbe winners, several of whom 
were Jimmy Stevens, Danoy Cart
er. Fate Carisiian. Bomy Shawer. 
and Martha Carter. Everyone en
joyed a Treasure Hunt for gum. 
etc.

■The beautifully decorated Urth- 
day cake was lifted and tbe link 
guests sang the birthday song. San
dra WM presented with lovely 
birthday gtfti which she then open
ed. Saodwidi animals, dcverly de
signed from rolled bread, tootb-

Favors for the birthday were 
toy bmns of every design, and m 
tb^ all actually mhde noise, the 
little folks rautt have had a won
derful time!

ATTEND CARD PARTY 
IN SHELBY 

Mn. A. D. Ferris. Mrs. Waher 
Akers, Mrs. Don Akers, Mrs.

and Mrs. Mabel 
among those at- 

given Thurs* 
'ayteen rooms

Fadden
tending the card party 
day evening at the Ji 
in Sbdby by the I 
Union Veterans of the Civil War. 
Another attendant w’as Mrs. Luth
er Brown from Shelby but who 
formerly lived in Plymouth.

There was a splendid attendance 
with various card games in pro
gress. Guests could choose or bring 
their own games and prizes were 
furnished at each ublc. There were 
also several 

±y
ved ai tbe close of tbe

HONORS BRIDE-ELECT 
On Friday evening. Mrs. 

Sponsellor invited a group
On Frii ning. Mrs. S.

Avr/A BnmiDAY rARTY 
FOR SANDRA

On Sunday, Mwch I, 1953. 
Sandra Huzovkfa celebrated ber 

. . ^ at a festi
her home, which had been

partyeighth birthday 
^t her home, w) 
ranged by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hinovich. and with 
tbe assbunoe of ber sister. Miss
Daher.

Twenty • seven little school 
friends were invited to tbc afie 
nocm party from two 19 fo<

I Mac-
Michael, Sharon Baker, Judy Mar- 
riner, Judy Lewis, Janice C<

friends to her home on Ptymoutb 
street, to honor Miss Nooabelle 
McDougal with a nuptial shower. 
She was assisted by Mr*. J. C 
Slocum.

Those present were Mesdames 
Pearl Kaufman, of Ashland, Chas. 
Pugh. S. C. ^nscllor. Kenneth 
''•urrer, Levi McDougal, Kenneth 

McDoul
and

Ontario. Un-

Bur
Me!McDougal. Wayne McDougal. 
of Plymouth. Myles Rnicy a 
Miss Lcola Riggle, of Ontario. L

lard. Miss Rose Alexander, and 
Mrs. Fred Ross of Plymouth.

able to be present, but who honor
ed Miss McDougal with a 
were Mrs. LUa Lctntnger, of

Ros
A lovely nsantlc decoration had 

been painted by Mrs. Sponsellor. a 
large heart, decoratad profusely 
in the valentine manner, and fea
turing the names of Nonabelle and 
her fiance. Don Kaufman, of Ash

land.
Tbc fifu for tbe miscellaneous 

shower were arnuiged 00 a din- 
ing taUe, edikh wm ceoiercd with 
spring daffodils, and Ugbted tapen.

Appropriate contests were con
ducted by tbe hostesses, and tbe 

» woo were presented to tbe
mm
<>y-

7 STORES IN OHIO

A terrific VALUE! 4
NEW! "HOLDZ-ALL" METAL

KITCHEN CABINET^
I .... r

’ll ^ SIS dLKmm
ilBi

17 SECTION GIANT

metal pantry
Rogolar $29.95 Votae! A JM

63-Ib.HIGH 
25V2-Wide 
13-ta. DEEP .

11% koady .. . H'l rooay! Hw'SiroaB dotrt Mcfloo wtt Mg- 
■rate door . . . b taigt tMogh (or caryd .iwerger. Hb tmm 
Bdna, tfict rodu hi « 3 doon, boOoB >hdr (Or Mog or 
rccrtdrin. DnnMe kmy (oogc iMl conriructha, white aam-

! 2-1731 We Carry Oar Owa AccooB

11\\ A\vN swwwn .vwwv

and yoor
telephone i.a

Ji
,co>«'

.1 ^

^ SulBcriber paid h month-
ly bill of JS.74 for local 
•ervkc. «Hl $3.90 for toil

THIS $7.64 WAS TAX’ 
More than that — your Telephone Company paid an additional amount 
equal to $1.21 per aubecriber each month in county, state, and federal 
taxes. $2.40 of the average telephone bOl was TAX.
We an agree taxes are necessary for the 
operation of our Government—but 
pleaie ranember when you pay your
telephone biU more than 86% of It waa ^ 4
eoOseted ftor tha Government.

]i|onilEM OmojElEPBONE QoMMNY
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■

s S
s AT LAUBIE'S :
S '48 Mercury
1 Sedan a
* Sadia, heater. Traded aa | 
■ aew Ford. Better lhaa 
a yni Malar. ^

; SMBBttttttttttttttttttttttttf*

s AT LAUBIE'S |
2 '51 Chevrolet “ 
S Bel Air Coupe 2
f SadU aad beatei. 2-tooe | 
Spcea. Be coaefertaMe, ■
a Sie, «Hl arflied (ar little S
2ttaTttaattttttttttttttttttaj

2 AT LAUBIE'S
1 '52 Ford Tudor
2 Custom
a Badht aid heater. Orar- 
5 driTC. Reach (or the tele- 
■ phoae-doaT waB._____ __

cost At ill ttecs.' 
g HighcH. not the Lowcit, BUT. we 
S ue the Beu Company at tirae ot 
B lom Motoraa Mutual -haurance 

Co. Mooe 1003. IhoiT E. Wood- 
3-i;

2 AT LAUBIE'S 
i 'SOPontioc 
8 Sedon Coupe
a Deteae. Radio, heahe. . 
■ Oaded ia oa aew Ford, a 
a Hate jroar car taoi(W. S 
g EaiaTitwUkyoamr. 8
SBBBBaaBaBaaBBBBall

1 AT LAUBIE'S
8 '51 Ford j
• Convert. Coupe!
B Rod. AcfCtearieiT Erc^f-1 
! lUiB M the Utehea teak ■
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

2 AT LAUBIE'S 
8 '50 Cheviolet S 
! Tudor *
a eaOaari heater. 1 local j 
S awaer. Ttaded oa a anr aSrM.bTimreB*o. I

laBBBaaa^S

s AT LAUBIE'S 2 
2 '51 Plymouth 2 
2 Station Wogon ■
a RadU. htedcr. Tnded aa a 
! aeir Ford. Cterica pleate ■ 
a ol htotve. Makca bm^ a 
■lagraerr. J
»BBBaBBBBBBBBBBB<

2 AT LAUBIE'S 2 
2 '50 Olds'76" S
a Radio aad heater. Hydra- * 
a matk. Traded oa a aew a 
S Ford. Flrtt-dan rhape. ■
■aBBBBaBBBBBaaaBBa

2 '51 Ford Fordor ■ 
2 Custom a
r itidio, heater, Fordoam- ”

OUK MOnrrd — ■’Owaitr above for sale: New and Umd lewinf 
r Wn not die ouddaca at alltteKs. Para for u

worth. Rep.

Pay Streak Chicks
hsf

LACL __________ ____
chUa trhen you want thtaa. _ 

Ia«an or btoBan, we kgve dwn. 
An popular vartedea. Adc tot cat- 
•hMuM low mteea. Phone 32072. 
SHELBY HATCHERY. IStfc

niakat, lepafr and electrical work. 
O. W. Itowah. 138 Sandiaky 
Sl, Fiyaouth. Ph. 1051, «c it
UOKININO ROD InaaBatioa— 

Flee etthnatea. Bmrieaoed aad 
leliabte. Hany VuKddtk. auc- 
doom 1 laBa aouth of Norwattc, 
on Route 250. Phooe 24SD5. 

________■ . Oct 24pd

FDR SALE: Medium ted clover 
jeed. dean and debucked; Eaey 

Spin Otter waehing machine ' 
od catuhtion. 1. B. Fritz. R. 
Attica, Waiaid phone 6734.

5-12-19 pd.

FOR SALE: 22 mootha old nice 
Ouetniey buO. good atodt Cliff 
Duag. RE.D. 2, Shiloh.^O.

priced leaeonable. 31 Rjdimad St. 
or phone 45. 5 c.
WANTED: Oeneial houaewerk pr 

baby letting, day or hour. Phone 
8105. 5pd.
WANTED: Cotapinioa for ahtetly 

woman.' one-half daw. Sen dan 
■X IS, « Tb 

3 pd.

li; wlo.ee8
FOR SALE: Datirahla hnSdiag 

lou within cotporatione pai,' 
water, and electricity avaBaMa. R. 
L. Brooka, West Broadway, Phone 
8142. F-12-19-26-MS pd
THE FEATT^ SHOP-^iog

^ M"'.

FOR SALE: 2 HtaM haatiiig 
alovet, in very nand ooodition: 
e need only 2-3 montht, $80; thia 

Move will bant 4-5 roouii: the oili
er stove win beat 2-3 inomt 
Also for aate. Blacfc Cocker Spdo- 
tel. full Mooded. $30.

Chutes Thomas Hnwthoraa. 108 
North Gambia. Shelby. Pteme

§ hig this bcanly. =
■BaBBaBBaBBBaBaaaB
2 AT LAUBIE'S 2i B Tuesdays each week thni the year,
a rco F'keaa.wvale.fc ■ '*'■ Rocks. W. Legboma, Newa 3* VvnSVrOleT ■ Hampslurea. Delawares. SUtted

FOR RENT: 5.|oom aafomUied 
upstain apt. Adolta ooiy. Refer- 

encea requited. No. 1 Rattroed St. 
Greenwich. Ohio. 5-12 pd.

Harry Cluoniater at Haiiy’a 
«. prone 10. 25 TF c.

MEN. HERTS YOUR 
OPPOatUNirY- 

If you're an eapeiteweA qnaii. 
Bed Mmt Cutter, who te inaereteed 
in shesd,

.5 .-ZITL. . ,ype M««t Man 
»ree s Meat De

partment Manager,
If you’re an eapqicoced Produce 

Man jtvho’s anurwts to me your 
skill t^ get the better things in hfe* 

THEN SIT DOWN N-O-W and 
rite a letter, telling m about your* 

self.
We’re a large

Market Chain doing busiaeas in a 
25 mile radim. We ba^ fine work- 
ittf cooditioas, fwki imcatiom, in
surance plans and lota oC other 
beacfita.

w lUdao. heatCTn Fordon- Z ALL REPUES HELD CONR-
■ tie Mo. ond milmr dwiwo ■ DENTIAL. Box 475 % The Ply-
■ ^ ™ Advertiser. Plymouth, Ohio.VUla VPIUU.

26-MF-5C
FOR SALE — EGO BRED OR 

BROILER CHICKS, Hatching

4amiaz|/»auic«, g.a^UKW*gc».
chicks and day old. Ohio 
cd — PuUorum Paseed. 
Shiloh Hatchery.

> ,^prov>
iW’a26lfc

WANTED: Uaed lawn mowera, 
power roowers, uaed kitchen 

sinks, lavatories, bath tuba. L D. 
Brougber. 76 East Maim Shelby, 

Phooe 3205. Ap»( 30 pd.

■ Deluxe
a hndio, heater. Bcaatifal
■ Iwn^ Rpmi. Lonhg a ,
S drirm Ote new. TmM S 
a na MW Ford. a
{paaaaBBaBBBBaaaa^

8 AT LAUDIE'S S 
2 '48 Chevrolet ■
S Town Sedan S
1 Ra«n aad beater, oae la- ■
I od owBcr. Traded fa, oa a
I -r* ^ 8 SJ^"h.^k^‘T99S3SSS;
■ yaar bearfa detetc. ■ St., or phone 1284. PtymoodL
JaaaaaaBBaaBBaaaB^

BUY AT ■

• • :

FOR SALE. Gueraaey Cow 
freshen soon. Andrew BeWifefa, 

2Vi miles aouth of Sbflob on Route 
178. Phooe 2147 Shiiob.

Mar. 5 pd.

WANTED TO PURCHASE: — 
La^ Steamer Trank in good 

condition. Contact Mrs Rohert 
MeteaU, 17 East High SL. pi 
1419. ^ 7 pd.
FOR SALE: 1950 Cbpvrotet Town 

Sedan. 20jOao miteL ra^, hnl-

SEVEN ROOMS and Bath. Very 
well located. Urge lot, SmaB 

farm near WiBard. Large Farm 
near Ptymooth. Prodr-'------—

FOR SALE; 23T Htdand foraace, 
with IbermostaL Bart Anderson, 

lOI Park Avenue. Phone 13K

LEARN ABOUT your job 
tuni^ with OMAR '

friendly end coorteoua 
^^^1092 W. 4th St. Mana-

TIME TO LIST THAT Auction 
Sale wjtfa Ridtaid A Ho. II.

ter service ai lower cote. Hold
FOR RENT: Three-room furaiab- 
ed apartmenL or two fumiihed 
bedrooms with kitchen prhrOegM, 
m Plyaaoolh. If intereated, ctU New 
Waahingten 239L -v F-S, TF
FOR RENT. 2 liiaie bedranma 

with Utete piMteM in lorely 
mddera home at SUohTohia. In- 
,pUre^B«^123.*Adv.rttem^

WE ARE DBTROUTORS F(X
HAVOUNE aad TEXACO OR.

yon nead oO. 
Cases or dram lots. Roes Texaco
Oet our priom whah ;

FOR SALE: Sanel Gas ReMgerai- 
or in good oowStioo, noroeUio 

top table, boeiag board, maple 
betfaoam chair, antique rocker, 
card table. 9x12 rag and pate, 6x9 
grass rag, 4 ft green slat porch 
awniiig. dtehes, glassware, 2 canes, 
2 Mde doora 2-6 x 6-g with five 
crocs panda, I outiide door 2-8 x 
7 wida, 2 window sash 26x24, dou
ble hung sash, two panes; other 
lumber. Mix. Grover BeVier, 19 
W. Btondway, Phone 0913. 5 pd. 
INTERIOR DECORATING and 

Spray Ptenting: We have the 
beat in spray punting equlpmem 
and can give you a good job on 
boildioga of an kio£. tododiog 
barns and farm homes; price na- 

nea retimtir Mooin
Brea, cun Glen Moore, Ftymoudi, 
1345 or C. Moore, Tiro 264.'

Apr.aOpd
FOR SALE Premioms, specialties.

gCa, naveWM a complete aad 
fofl line of calcaten and book 
matehee. Oaoege BBte. P. O. Bol 
409. Ptymoiilli. Ofin Mar. 5c
FOR SALE; 1951 Fmd Convert.

id good ooo- 
Army. Sae 

aiiy’a Maifc-

WANTEO-Hay and draw, loam 
or baUd. n^ Sale—Alfalfa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutdng. Fred 
Hddcr, Oentenon, 0„ WiOmd 
Phono Z43 day, 5973 nlgbt 9lL
FOR SALE: Cheap; a uaed iUtby 
vacuum cleaner in good ooodiiioo. 
Leo Baram, 72 Mffla Sl P

FOR SALE; 1951 CbemlaL 4 
door, Dehixe, Uue, nmo. heal-

r, excnlkat cond........................
ner. Phooe 1444.
FOR SALE: Crane preaore Water 

Tank and Eleciiic Motor. Abo 
Corn and Oats. Phooa 8165. Ply- 
fnooth.
FOR SALE: 3 h.p. garden Iracior 

vritfa riding muy. bwn roiter. 
red mower attachment and 36* 
TOW plow.' Dr. C. O. Butner, 
oh. Phme 3334. ^5^

FOR RENT: 2-room apartment: 
heaL HgM and dly water all in. 

duded fat rent; on North Main SL. 
Willard. Ohio. Inquire Gaa E 
Oahr. Fbone 5963 WiBard, Ohia 
CaU after 4:30 p. m. 5 pd.

Public Solo
Nacfh Pdttl SL — nOLOH, Gi 
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 19S3 
Ciwiartng at U e'deck naan

Mtnar caghiatd, chmtnnt haab 
dtei« MHa and 6 chaba, 

xl netta Chaha, 1 enneU 1 
tUveanwVTdhhm and cnnhba
nteSTsS. 5, and 1 gd. atenafs.uPSiii'arkS
18 In. dMafc.lan, 38^ cappm 
fa^MtMfhanrda,Kii fcaMt,

dan Mder, atm laddnr, jliWiim

Cara Ptiatiir, 7 ft. DanMi Dtec, 
A Mnwar, 7 ft. Cal^aikir, Dnaa. 
2 Rnhhar Thad Wagana, Platfana 

»M; M ft Gnda 
aevrmar, nnxs daw, Attewa Drag 
Saw wRb FdHag Tret aairhaamt, 
Tkactar Sexapar, SaB Dmap, Sama 
BaM Straw, Maay a^ Ihaiai 
Iteaw — Sama nmiibiW Gaa* 
11 rliidliig 9 A Daep Ttecm, 6 A 
Elwteic Bafcigatnter. Maay nl^

TBrnb^^Tlte tU anre tem’to 
ha aaH dl 2 p. aa. 1856 In 8a 
dawn at Hme at r ' ~

Noirip Gilgor

Spring Seed
PRICES

Modium Clbvor - - - 
Momorii Clover ^ .
Altike Clover 
Sweet Yellow Clover

bu. $23.40

m m m m

bu.$22J0 
bu.$Z7J0 
bu. $10.00 

Alfatfo-Ronger Certified, bu. $32.50 
Alfolfo—Montano - - bu. $27.00 
Altalfo-SouHiwost . w bu. $19.20 
timothy Sood .... bii.$8.00 
Brome Grose—Conodion . lb. 26c 
Bronte Gross—Lincein - . lb. 40c 
Bird's Foot . ... . lb.$1J5 
Lodino Clover, CertffM - lb. $135 
Lodino Clover, Field Insp. - lb. $1.00

HIGH QUALITY GBAS^ SEED 
Shady Lownsood - - - - lb. 75c 
Jlegulor Lqwnsood - . - lb. 60c

WK CAN iUrPLY AimEDW YOU WANT

bacHrach cg.
ITOCXn A PEEOta CATIU--^QOJk flow

rasuesALE
123 AlW Fmi aad Fan^ 

Eymial brated 4 aattm Etnlal

SATURDAY, 
Morch 14, 1953

13t00 Vdoefc
Form end House
L the madadgaed wEI edi as 

Mtewn
My Modm 123-Acre I 

rbh hladara 9 Roam Mnaaa, 1
Cdhx, _ 
Treat, FndL
Gnod Bmnt 
Wadw

us Ada ad Good Wdi tUMaad 
TEhhia Loam (Cmvaf). AI waE 
traced. 21 Am Goad Pailaai, 
Uvba Water Year ’Ramte wbb 68 
Waiani Tkme, Several Large Item, 
vdl tetal advaaal dmimnd tacL 
Gaad Rmd. Seboal Baa. A F. D 
Tdtpbana.

Modem Tractor 
Form Mdchinery

. -Madera Tkacaar. Naw 1 yr. ah 
L H. C M. Ttacter ranmlrtr wM 
Fewer Lift ClMvatari. New Me 

r, Naw 2-14 A Batten 
Ubar, Naarty

____________UanT
wWi Motor, 12-7 Tmeter 

Cera
Pkbar, L H 
aa Robber, LAC Tkactar Lift 

r. 7 A DaaMa Diac. d

raw, J
DiEL Wood 

. C »

____ .rs
paM an daRvaa; af dttd. AE 
mmd preparty CABB. Mat an- 

VMdmdtaraald. 
epra fm Imptedra tv

nfaraaan after I p, ■, ^

MIKE PANOViC
- Ownar'

Harry Van Bndht. AnrMuaar. 
P^^MBI^Pteawdb, OMo

SWART2
POTATOES

U. A Na, 1 
501b. - IL45

UNcuisaniEe 
501b. - -
2 MEm Saalb at SMbb

FOR SALE 
A-l Usocl Core

1958.FjU-8rC^dte.OH,. 

1949 Fatd "8"

oSteP^Tthan
SSfStalSSfS.’^v;?

__' __
TRY PLYMOUIB E1RSTI

biwprioa.
1981 FM •T’ ClBdom 2 

EiantBal Two teM pmo y 
radte, hcaatr, now atea ca 
a car yoaE ba geoad te am 

1988 Chaviolti M- tti fhAap,

prtead bdaw nadd track mirhaL
ALL aBOOPBHnoNED AND 

\ WINtERUXD 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCl' 
FROM YOUR PRDENDLY 

FORD DEALER ,

"AL" MERKLE 
FORD SALES

24 A Pbeel 8L Ph. 286
-LARD, 4«M>.

^Aa employem' credtt uata that 
meager $70 aad 

levea membara tel935, baa 
ia<

aUrttd with a meager $70
________ tolMS. haa ,

come the fifth mch gnop ia OUn 
to top the $1 miffian aaaik b> aa- 
■etx.

The 
Credit

!

1^1 - mmi

1951 PLYMOUTH 
4-Door Sedan 

1 Owner, 23000 Milee

si4»a(

^SihS^&iifrs!,
N.A.snK»y

pmzsareUWm

iMmxm
Auiiim^ SALES fir SntVfiCE 

Gonetai Maytag

amt
J.MILLERS
HARDWAktr & APPLIANCES

ATTENTIOfl Bllg fABMIRS!

year MAKE SURE you

high GERMINATIMO 

.DEKALB SEED^ I

fwft dtw muB sa cm uk msrnam k miAuirmi mmmm kk^mt
B you wcmllo ateto gnu foot ynu tap tHanflag ana maiamtM ^ 
ContliUyaar—pioDtnxuu.OnrMad«$5aTaarbmMofAnla«« '•

XarnnU ora big mad phmqt oted ioB of «i0nt. Odbdb datdan bcevn Ihn 
trmlaltealhMMTetiraflawnathnroadpiaFgaa SardoaltMar-Ftaen 
year ondnramr.SdnyorrPMCdBkPnrfnrta Anri

SaNAU) ROJCV, RED 24a. 2 Idgnaik M. C. BD24TCB,




